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Uphoids the Doctrines and 1Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with al[ thcrn that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contond for the. faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.

No. 90] IIALIFAX WEfNESUAY, JULY 4,1883. WINNIPEG. [PER YEAR.

ALL APOSTLES ARE WITNESSES FOR corded thcy did fot invent Peter and Thomas held
CHRISTImTY. two conversations oasublime nature.

C'IZRSYYAZ7'KThomas saw His wouinds, and refused to believe
unitil lie had seen theni. They liad accomnpanied

All Society rests on testimony. There is not a Him t0 fli Mount of Olives, from I-lis lips they
science, not a collective undertaking, that can be had received thi command to go and cobequer the
founded and sustained withiout confidence in the worM, and on Ibis coninand thcy bad gone. 1)0
words of men. Every day mai deccives his fel- you now understand the value of the Aposîlcship ?
low men, but nevertheless man continues te put Thcre nover vas an age Mien their part w'as more
faith in man. Look at the business world. necessnry Ihan now. To vhaî do ail the efforts
Every hour gigantic suins are risked on merely a of co-tenporary critics tend, if it is not 10 put
signature, or after the exchange of a fewv words. fli pcx-wn of Christ mb the region or logends, ta
Look at the world ofscience, the numbr of alir- accord to Hun the pitrcst and most glorieus ap-
mations which ve accept on the authority of Ixrition wlîîc] thc muid of nan las ever conceiv-
others, is much grcater than we suppose ; of how cd, provided, tht in remuru WC concede tht is
nany scientific axioms could wc give a clear ex- lift vas a marvelious collection of )aralles, under

planation if some orne took a fancy to call upon us which ive must renounce tic hope of finding tire
for it? Belief in authority exists in the camp of firni ani solid ground of listory, previdcd, tmat
free thought as well as elsewhere. Many people vC admit Liat the miracles of Crist are but sym-
think they have said everything when they have bols, and Plis resurrection aid ascension but 1)0-
quoted the critic. "lie critic bas spoken," they tic nyths of a norai vîctory, tht the
say, with the saine quiet, confident tone which Gospel sholld neyer takus ils place in tbe rank of
others employ when they say, "The Church has facis, and ceaso to trouble wibh its stpernaburai
decided." They believe themselves to be exer- character, the imnîtable laws. \e can estimate
cising their personal judgment, when they are the value of fli îestimony of these Galileans,
really professing tieir faith in their Master. As 'hcn n reply 10 tliese specious assertions tbcy
it is the wil of Gon that no one should live to stand up and say, I'his Christ wv have scen. mn
himself. it follows that no one is suflicient to him- cars have heard Plis divine words, li
self Doubtless Gon could bave enlightened have seon on 'abor, an( in tic gardon of -m
every man individually, and has deone so to a cer- Moumit Of Olives. Thaicb ive bave heard,
tain extent, in imprinting on the conscience in vhich wc have scen witb our eycs, wbich ive have
indelible characters the natural law'. He could look d mîpon, and our hauds have Iiandlcd-dc-
do it still more by shedding in the soul a super- clare ire tinte you." ShaH ive sa' îith he critic
natural light, but that would be the exception, no tînt the Gospel n the most sublime dreamu, or
the rule. It is His purpose that revealed trutl irith the Aîostles, thai il is the rnst certain fact ?
should come te man through man, that the Churchi
should be founded on testimony, that it should not F CIl cil CI JD T/IL N7IJ/
be free from the conditions of ait hunan society, fl'isiA44/I;wI
that it should be exposed to doubts, discussions,
attacks, and struggles of all kinds, even as lie per- AMoNri lim Churcb irimciîles wlich, in oîr
mitted His Son, ful and perfect expression of ls opinion, ougt to Le brcught more proinently
divinity, to bc "spoken against" (JLuk ii, 34), but forward, so as to proride c asses of Churcl-
while apparently giving up revealed truth to ail geers with more tangible reasos for preferring
the chances of history, Gon lias taken care to keep ihe Churcl to any seci, there arc two wiicb arc
it pure, unaltercd and authentic, so that it contin- ciosely connected w'ith the Nen' Testament, and
lies the same in every age, and offers itself to ail which are ot oniy very important iiiiselres,
who earnestly seek it. It could not be that the but also, wben fuliy grasped, give a new intercst
personality of Jesus, His words, i-lis works, every- to Churchnansbip in germraI.
thing that constitutes the foundation and essence 'l'ie fîrst of these 15 he schlom iisted
of Christianity, should bc always called in1 (lues- upon in the pulpit-ibai the Cburch is consider-
tion, or left to conjecture, therefore the testinmony abIy 9/dcr t/at t/e A' Testant Sertittees.
of the Apostles have provided against in. Men There is, happily, in these days, a very great
were chosen who followed Christ froi the day reverence for thc Bible amnong Cîristians ; but IL
John pointed Him out, until lie left the world ; is hardly tee uîuch te say tînt tius reverence de-
they saw Him on the hills, on the borders of the generates imîo ido]aîry in some quarters. T'e
Lake of Galilee, in public places and in.tlie Tem- New Tsae i Irated alnost as thîughi it Lad
pie, as well as in the quiet gardens oj Bethany, in, been givem openiy hy a Divine land to men, mucl
the plains of Cesarea or the country of Sidon ;as the 'en Comniauduments vere given 0n Meut
they heard Him when He addressed the miultitUde, 5mai. Thç fact tmat for iiicieeais he Clurc
and when -le spoke to then in the upper chauII- bad no Nei 'estament is forgotten or igrorcd.
ber; tley werc there when the people cried hos- lence, also, the facî, tht Clurch doctrimes do
annah, and when the cry of crucify Hnim announ- not derve engin frein thi New iesmanîenî, but
ced His approaching death; they witnessed His from the inspiration of the Aposîlos aI Pentecost,
glory on the Mouînt of Transfiguration, and the and frem oral instruction in A1 oslolic lies, is
agony in Gethsemane; they saw' Him submit to UtIle rcaiized. "'Vo the iaw and te the îesimmioiy"
the kiss of the traitor, and led away by the soldiers. 15 a favourite suibboleth wiîl niany, who argue
One followed Hin at a distance, and three times that unlss a thing is planl ordered, and,
denied Hilm ; another was present at bis death se e sa;, or:gi;ated in the New 'l'estarent, i
and received froni Hlim Flis inother as a sacred cannot bc ef any imporance-nay, rather, rests
iegacy. They were all witnesscs of Fis resurrec- on ne anImenty. Timus, Infant Daptism, the obser-
tion, they were not willing to believe it, they did' rance ef Sunda>, and, te a cousiderable exient.
believe it. They saw Him and conversed with Confirmation, are Church ])ncip!es whose strengîh
Hlin after He iras nisen. The werds which b' re- ý is argel est by th vver> fact ef their great

antiquity-viz., that tlicy are eider than the Ncw
Testanient itself. Apostolical succession is another
Church principle which is extensively ignored, or
even repudiated, froin the saine cause, no great
stress being, as is supposed, laid upon it in the
Bible. In short, the enormous mass of Churchi
doctrine and discipline which wras in full vigour
before St. Paul wrote to the Thessalonians, is apt
te be forgotten altogebther, amnd the tacit assump-
tion that a Church without -Lhe New Testament
was an impossibility, is probably widespread.

''ie obtier principle, or ratier fact in the history
of the New Testamenlt, which We said was too
nmuch forgotten, is this-that the New Testament
is, in reality, the C2urc/'s book. Probably there
are niany prsons who imagine that froni the very
beginning tlcre were alhays nuncrous sects of
Christians, and that the New Testament was,
sonehow, gireni equally to ail. But wbat are tihe
facts? Why, in the first place, the very existence
of our Scriptures is a standing witness that at somie
very' carly period the vast body of Christians did
agree togetier as to iwhat particular Greek books

re, or were not, inspired by the Holy Spirit-
an agreeîment, be it rememubered, which would be
totally impossible in these days of "unsectarian"
teaching ; and, in tie second place, it is a fact
that the whole Church of Christ, which in Eng-
land is iow' rcpreseited by the Church of Eng-
land only, as ai historical fact, was net divided
into a nurnber of denominations, like the Chris-
tians of the nincteenth cemitury, but, on the con-
trary, was, ii spite of tiniy schisîms at Limes, so
conpletely of one heart and mind that it was able
to accomplish that great work, whici, as we have
said, would be utterly out of the question now, of
deciding on tlIe canon of Scripture, and obtaiuing
for its decision what imay he considered as the
universal acceptation of Clristenîdomi.-C/turcz
lb//s.

DECLINE OF RELIGION IN S'AIzN

MR, .iiEiRNARn 'RmL Lv, a Romish i>riest of
New York, writes to bhe Neèw York Sun as follows :
--"The Church of Romi-e lias yet to icarn that
C]hrist's Kingc'omn is not of this world, cither in its
origin or its weapons ; and that 'aIl they that Lake
the sword shall perish vith the sword.' " 1e says :
-- "le three past ycars of travel and, study amrong
the Latin nations of Europe have made nie feel as
if I were the attentive observer of one of those
great convulsions which engulf an old world in the
ocean depths, and lift up new continents froma amid
lie destroying waters. . . . Of Spain-care-

fu>lly as I have endeavoured during the last thir-
teen months to study lier condition-I fear te
write wiat i think. 'I'Tie love of this great country
and hier p)eopie was born with rme, and I would fain
propiesy of lier ail prosperity, glory, andi happi-
ness. But when I sec tat lthe Spaniard of to-day
evei when Ue professes outwardly to bc a Chris-
tian, will not permit one of his children to receive
religions instruction in Sunday school or secular
scmcol, and that religion to him is but a dead and
emîpty forni, I cannot help forseeing that in the
very ncar future the Churchi of Spain will bc in a
worse p!ighit than is now the Church in France.

This is certainly extraordmnary language to corne
from the lips of a Rornish Priest. How serious
an indictment against his own Church is contained
in it, and ail too truc, alas i
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News from the Hiome Field. having been read and approved, the 2nd chap. of displayed during the two sessions, and" there is
the Acts of the Holy Apostles was read and every evidence that more gèneral interest is .being
critically coninented on. After some discussion shown in the work of the College. We sha-l re-

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCO'IA. on Rev. J. J. Ritchie's notice of motion, he con- fer ta the College gathering on Thursday, next
sented ta withdraw it, provided the mover and week. We have now only space ta say that. the

SVDNEY.-A very successful and enjoyable con- seconder of the original resolutions would consent Rev. T. E. Dowling, of Carleton, N.B., prcached
cert of Scotch music, vocal and instrumental, was ta have them amended, so as to read after the the Encenia sermon at the Parish Church, and
given in the Temperance Hall, on Tuesday, t.he words three months, "ifpracticable," and after the that afterwards the Lieut-Governor of Nova Scotia
29th of May, by tlie members of St. George's words Rural Deanery, "with the conserit of the and Major-General Laurie had the degree of D.
choir, assisted by the Sydney Cornet Band, and Rectar or Incumbent," and the substitution of the C. L. conferred upon them in the presence of a
other amateurs. The attendance was large, and word "àsked" for "required," which was readily brilliant assemblage in the College Hall. The
the nett proceeds were between sixty and seventy agreed ta. A paper, learned and erudite, dis- venerable Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Rector of Yar-
dollars. On Tuesday, the 29th of June, some of playing great thought, and replete with informa- mouth, received the degree -of 1). D. The follow-
the Sunday School children, who had been prepar- tion, on the subject of the "Holy Sacrament of the ing degrees were also conferred :--Rev. R. D.
ing zealously for some time under the leadership Lord's Supper" was then read by thé Rector, the Bambrick, M. A ; E. A. Harris, B. A; F. W.
of Miss Hill, one of the teachers, held a Bazaar, Rev. James Ritchie, which provoked much friend- Frith, B. A; J. R. DeWolfe Cowie, B. A; W. F.
which realized about thirty-five dollars. This ly discussion, tending only, however, ta show how H. Carvell, B. A.
money is ta be devoted ta the purchase of maps much nearer, in reality, the different schools of
and scrolls for the walls of the St. George's School thought arc to each other, vhen their real mean- DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.
house, which has recently been much improved. ing is thoroughly elucidated and understood. REPoRr o THE BaoK DEP'osoroRY CO.MITTEE FOR

Evensong was held in the Parislh Church at 7 P. 'U. VEAR ENDING JUNE IST, 1883.
TERRENCE BA.-The Bishop of the Diocese n., Rev. 1. D. deBlois in the desk, Rev. J. Part- To the Riglt Rcr. the Lord Bisht} anti the

held a Confirmation on the 17 th. Forty persans ridge the lesson. A missionary meeting was then General Commiltee of t/e Diocesan C/urc
presented themselves for that solenn rite. The held, and addresses given by the Rector, the Societj.:
ages of the candidates ranged from 73 ta 15 years. Dean and Revds. Messrs. Partridge and deBlois. The Conmittee ta whom iwas enîtrusted the
The young people had decorated the Church with The point iwas inuch dwelt upon, viz., the desira- management of the Depository of the Society for
wreaths of spruce and other evergreens. His bility of having as soon as possible a missionary of Promîoting Christian Knowledge beg ta submit
Lordship gave a ver>' practical address and coi- our own in the mission field. The collections, their annual report and accounts:-
plimented all present on the condition of the amountingca $20-36, inciuding $7.25 from Rosette, The sale of Books for the year ending April 30, 1382,

Church as well as upon the singing and that neces- were by special request, de.voted ta this particular Th inounteco ta ...... ............ ........ $ 957.68
sary piece of furniture lately placed lm the Church, object. This meeting of the Deanery iras more sleoca o...... ...... ................ 96,3
the font. The Lord's Supper was administered ta than usually interesting, not only froni the fact shewing an increase of sales to the amount of.. $138.62
54. persans ; the newly confiried were amîong thu i that a new impulse seemed ta liave been given ta Last year 768 copies of "The Dawn of Day" were cir-
number. The Bishop arrived on Saturclay even- the subject of Missions, but also fron the pleasing culated in 22 parishes. This year 877 copies have been
ing and administered thq Holy Communion ta two cirumstance that all the memubers of the Deanery pai(d for in advance. 'Tle circulation has extended te 28

sick persans andi had time for a general look were present, with the exception of the Rector of taTh n a,' supo lied montly at on
cent caci copy,ý still niaintains its place as ont cf the

round. On Ihis returing lie stayed at Brookside, Granville, who haid made all his previous arrange- cheapest Chiurc Magazines.
a settlenient 7 miles from Terrence Bay and after ments for a short vacation before the menmbers Your Commictee regret the small sale in the Diocese of
the usual afternoon service, adninistered tic Ho]l had been cited ta attend. "The Official Xear Book of the Church of England." This
Communion ta 5 persons. This is the first tile invaluable record of the Clurch's various organizations fUis

it has ever been celebrated there, as there are fewr WiNssoa.- 0 ing's Co//eg-e-TIhe Annual Enco- n Ciur chahn 7 ,0 octavO Pages. It is n wcrk which shori
it intercst aIl Churebriien, as it gives an accouint cf the varjous

Church people and only a siall school-housc. nia came off on Wednesday and 'I hursday last. means employed by the Church in fostering and extending
The weather was most charming and the Bishop On Wednesday, a meeting of the Alumni Asso- true religion at home and abroad. The edition for 1884
seemed thoroughly ta have enjoyed the visit. ciation iras held, when about forty-five members wrili be on the Depository shelves during Christmas-tide.

were in attendance. Anong .other important The demand for the Society's Almanacs and Pocket Books

ANNAPOLIS.-Pursuant to notice, a meeting of business transacted, the power ta vote by proxy, has bcen larger than usiral.1 YOLir Conîmnittee wouhd diraw' the attention of the clergy
the Annapolis Rural Deanery was held ln the with refercice to which a, notice of motion had and Sunday school teachers to a recent important work,
Parish of St. Luke's, Annapolis, on Tuesday and been given last year, was so altered as to allow entitled "ie Book of Common Prayer with Commentary."
Wednesday, the 19th and 2ath 'ult. Members but one pîroxy ta be held at any meeting by each This work is designed as a companion ta the Society's Com-
present-The Rev. the Dean, Revds. Messrs. member. Before, a nienber night hold an indef- mentary on the old and New Testaments, and lias been
Ritchie, Dodwell, Ambrose, DeBlois, Secretary; mite numuber-one member at the meeting Lad 46 constructed on a similar plan.

Wilkins, McCully, and Partridge. On Tuesday -and thus ove'rpover the votes of all the other formed che Standing Cemmitte ao the S. P. C. K. cf his
evening, Divine Service was held at Rosette, when members present. It is behived that tis change eaiV inipressions of the value of the venerable Society's
Rev. J. Ambrose took the desk, and Rev. H. will pronote a larger attendance at the Annual work throughout New Brunswick. "I did not realize," lie
D. deBlois the lessons. A missionary meeting Meetings. Over forty new members wrere clected. writes, "until 1 came out here, the enormous benefit the
was then held, when addresses on Foreign Mis Subscriptions amounting ta about $1000 (the S. -. C. K. bas oen ta the Colonies. I don't quite know

sions were given by Revds. Messrs. Riteme, Bishop givmig $250) were promised ta ncet the such assistance it its a wvonderful leessing"
Filleul, Ambrose, Dodvell, deBlois and McCully. expected deficit in the current expenses of the Your Committee report that scarcely a mon.th clapses
A collection was then takeni up an belhalf of the coming ycar. Owing ta the absence of some of without, at least, one New Brunswick application being
fund, amounting ta $7.25. The services were the officers, the Governors were unable ta lay on printed in the Society's lon/k/y Report, and therefore the
hearty, and great interest manifested by an atten- the table a full statem'nbt of the affairs of the Col- grants of books made this year te Beaufort, Ilampton, New
tive congrgation; nor must mention be omîitted lege ta date. The Bishop, howreer, stated that Zealaîd ani St. Martins, as wtll as the grant ai £30.oo
of the floral decorations, beautifully and elegantly soine improvement had taken place sime last sfeo for the completian cf a churhel in the northern dis
arranged, the work of willing hands and loving year, and that the Rev. J. O. Rtuggles, it ras, trict of Grand Manan; and the revival of the grant in 1877
hearts, in the "Sanctuary of the Most High." On hoped, vould succeed in raising the required of £s for St. Ansgae's Church, New Dennark; warrant
Wednesday morning Divine Service ivas held in Endowment, over $2o0 having been collected thein im giving expression to their thankfui appreciation for
the Parish Church, in which the following clergy- in a fLew' days in W indsor, and that it was the In- un"h". i.s. geasure inisingiabeset
men took part, viz., Revs. J. Ambrose, the desk ; tontion of Mr. Ruggles ta visit every Parish anlnouce that from this ate they are enabled to make a
H. D. deBlois, the xst lesson ; C. W. McCully, the two Dioceses, and ta hold public meetings, reduction in the Society's Sunday School Library Books
the 2nd lesson ; G. B. Dodwell, gospeller, and the with the permission of the sevral Rectors in cacli. ani te inembiers on all publicationsplaced on the JDepository
Rev. the Dean, celebrant ; Mr. )odwell, preacher, About $ i6,ooo, it is understood, has thus far been shelves.

from Jer. vi. 16. Here alsa, as at Rosette, was proi;sed towards the $4o,oo required. The In future ie p'esent conmission cf ten per cent allwed
i ta iiembaIles illihe xncreased Io (n'ien/yi pet' cent ; antI the

manifested that love for the adorning of the presence of sererai othe clergy of the Diocese of commission on the Societys books purchased for Sunday
House of the Lord rhich should ever character- Fredericton, and their ivarn interest im the Col- School Libraries will also bc increacsd fron ten ta twenty
ize the devout worshipper in giving back ta Him a lege, was remarked upon as a cause for encourage- per cent. Church Sutndlay Schtool Library Books cati,
portion of these choicest gifts of nature He has so ment, and an assurance that the Synod of Fred- therefore, now bc purchased in St. John at tleir pulished
liberally bestowed upon them, for upon the "'fable cricton, at its approaching meeting, will adopt the P"es i "n a l.aai ie Treasurer's accaîtat accamipanies titis repart.
of the Lord" was displayed one of the nost College and elect two Governors, as thcy will Rzespectfully submitted.
beautiful and artistically arranged collections of thien have the right ta do. 'l'e Visitor was TIIEODORE E. Dus;
rare white and red lilies that could cither please requested ta communicate with the Metropolitan June 6th,1883 . Secreta'.
the eye or gratify the taste, and duli indeed must on the subject.
have been that heart through which, in approachi- 'l'le officers of last year were re-elected ; and THE MissioN o.r ALnERT CoUN'Y.-As this ex-
ing the Creator, the renembrance of thc gracious Archdeacon Gilpii, and Mr. C. S. Wilcox, were tensive Missipn is iithout a Church clergyman,
Saviour's touching words did not find a responsive elected as Governiors in succession ta Dr. Aikens and yet that there are between thret and four
echo, "Beholdl the 'ilies' how' they gro. " A andI Mr. j. A. Shaw, who go out of office, their hundred persons in it who claim ta be Churchi
large number of communicants participated in the ternis having expired. A number of memnbers people, the Rev. J. Roy Campbell, Rectar ai
Secred Feast. After dinner at the Rectory, the took part lu a discussion hîaving reference ta better i Dorchester, obtained the consent of bis people to
h :sin :ss meeting of the Chapter iras opeied withi arrangenients being made for a larger gathering ofi spend a week in Albert, which he 'did at the
pray'er by the Dean at 2 p. m. The minutes niembers another year. Much enthusiasm iras j beginning of June. He received everywhere a
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most cordial welcome, and on every side a desire
for a resident clergyman was expressed. -Services
were held at Hopewelt Hill, at Riverside and at
Hillsborough, and the average attendance wvas
nearly 120. In Mr. Campbell's opinion-based.
on a personal missionary tour through three
parishes in a beautiful country-is that there
could be no more desirable or promising field for
an active, prudent, and well learned man; and
that if lie had the necessary physical strengtlh lie
would ask for no other vork, as the people are
ready, according to their means, to do their part.
We most earnestly hope that the Diocesan
Church Society iwill be suficiently supported to
enable it to send a suitable man without further
delay.

ST. ANnREw's.-A meeting of the members of
this Deanery was beld in St. Andrew's, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, June zoth and 2 rst. All the
clergy, except the Rev. J. W. Milledge, who iwas
storn-stayed, were present; but owing to the ex-
cessive rains the attendance at the Services was
small. A Missionary meeting vas held in the
School Room, on Tuesday evening, and stirring
Addresses were made by the Reetor, Canon
Ketchum, the Revs. E. C. Saunders, of St. Ste-
phen, and H. H. Neales, of Campobello. Holy
Communion was celebrated on Wednesday morn-
ing, at 8 a. m., and after prayers, read Hebrews
xi. in the original, writh comnents, exegetical and
critical. This was followed by the solemn reading
of the Exhortation questions and answers in the
ordinal. In the evening Evensong was said
at 7.30, followed by a excellent sermon by the
Rev. -f. -I. Neales, and short enthusiastic addrcess-
es by the Revs. the Rural Dèan and J. Rushton.
''he music at the Missionary Meeting and the
service, was rendered by the choir with its usual
excellence.

WEsF .- On Saturday, the 23rd inst., we
received a visit fron his Lordship, the Bishop
Co-adjutor who remained in the mission until the
Wednesday morning followving. On Sunday
morning, being St. John the Baptist's Day, bis
Lordship administered the Rite of Confirmation
to ii persons, in the Parish Church, St. Peter's.
The Church was packed to overflowing, at least
75 of those who came not being able to obtain
entrance. His Lordship gave a stirring address
on the duties and privileges of the candidates 'for
Confirmation and the gifts of the Holy Ghost
which they receive in that Rite. After the ad-
ministration of the Rite his Lordship spoke for a
few moments, very feelingly to those Confirmed,
giving theni simple rules for their guidance in life,
and words of solenin warning and Spiritual Com-
fort. On Saturday, Monday and Tuesday even-
ings there were services he]d respectively at St.
Peter's, Trinity and St. James' Cliurches, with
addresses by his Lordship in the interests of the
Diocesan Church Society. Much good was donc
and increased interest ias awakened in the minds
of the parishioners. 'lie Churches were beauti-
fully decorated with floral offerings, especial
mention is due those willing hands and loving
kearts that took such pains with the decorations
in Trinity Chapel, far exceeding either those of
St. Peter's or St. James'. The simple piety and
carnest devotion of the attendants at this Chapel,
at ail times very marked, seemed particularly so
upon this occasion. This was the first time that a
Bishop lad ever visited this part of the mission
and although his Lordship was very much. im-
pressed with the beauty of the scenery and the
extended view which lie sawr in that neighborhood,
not to be surpassed in the Province, yet it didnot
make as marked an impression on his mncmory as
did the hearty welcome, the kind hospitality, and
the earnest zeal and reverence of these humble
but faithful people. This is a comparatively new
station, having been opened by the present Rec-
tor's predecessor. His Lordship's cloquent and
touching address iwili linger long in the ninds and
hearts of the majority of those present.

FREDERICTON.-The Metropolitan confimned

a class of twenty-five male and female candidates
at the Cathedral on Friday. 'I'le Synod, which
opens on Tuesday, wili have the presence of
Canon Churton of England, w'ho vill be a guest
of the Co-adjutor Bi!Sop.

CE,'TREviLLE.-Tlie entertainment on behalf of
the neiw church, caitie of on Saturday, 22nd June.
-The attendance was very large, and the affair
proved a great success. The receipts were nearly
$5oo.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fron our own Correspondent.)

COMPTON LADES' COLLuEGE.-Tle school year
of the Compton Ladies' College closed on Wed-
nesday evening with a concert and the distribu-
tion of prizes. There was present a large gather-
ing of friends of the Institution, anongst whomî
were several 'forner pupils and prominent persons
fron a distance. The concert was held in the
fine large school-room, which was beautiful!!y
decorated with evergreens, ferns, flags, etc., the
platform being arranged to represent a miniature
forest. On one side of the room were artistically
placed paintings in oils and water colors, draw-
ings and sketches by the pupils, ail werli donc,
miany of tienm being real works of art. The in-
struniental portion of the programnie iras of a
high order of nerit, and fully sustained the nîusi-
cal reputation of the College. 'lie Rev. Principal
delivered an address to the visitors present, in
which lie spoke of the successful ivork that liad
bcen done during th(, vear, of the gencral excel-
lence, of the examination papers, and of the uni-
fornîly higli marks obtained in the different classes.
He alluded to the systeni be had adopted of giving
particular attention to all Eigisli branches, imi-
pressing upon the pupils the-necessity of thorough-
1y mastering those subjects which, in after years,
will be to them of the greatest benefit ; and in a
few iwell chosen remîarks referred to the faithful
and efficient manner in ivhich his staff of assistants
had clischarged their duties. He then, in his kind
and happy ianner, awarded the medals and prizes
to the following successful competitors -

Iigher Gth, (Finishing Form)-Mabel Aidrich, Compton,
Perfect Papers, gold imetal and McGili College Diploma of
Associate in Arts; also first prize in French and Painting.

6th Forai-C. Sherman, Compton, English branches,
silver medal ; M. Ilow, Nova Scotia, English branches, îst
prize; M. H Iow, Nova Scotia, French, ist prize; A.
ilowatt, P. E. Island, iigh average marks, 2nd prize ;E.
Donaldson, Nova Scotia, high average marks, 3rd prize;
A, Stevens, Oxtario, Arithmetic, ist prize.

5th Fora-i-M. Ritchie, (Quiebec, highest average marks,
silver medal ; J. Veasey, Quebec, ]high average marks, rst
prize ; G. Ferguson, Montreal, high average marks, 2nd
prize; M. Hobbs, Coaticooke, and G. Vensey, Quebec,
highly cornended, ani awardcd prizes for aggregate marks ;
A. Shaw, Nova Scotia, Music, ist prizc; M. Wadleigh,
Kingsley, prize in Calesthenics.

4th Form-L. Pomeroy, Compton, English branches, ist
prize ; G. Buchanan, Quebcc, English branches, 2rd pri.e
N. Randal, Compton, Eng]ish branches, 3rd prize.

3rd Forni-E. Bieber, Lernnoxville, highest average marks,
prize.

''hen followed the-Operctta, a pleasing fcature
of the evening, in whicli ncarly the whole school
took part, and whicla iras greatly admired. The
singmîg and lady-like deportient of the pupils
testified to the great care that liad been given to
t.hese two branches. Tlhe concert ended by sing-
ing the National Antheam, after which supper ias
served in the dining hall.

LEtNNoxvLv...--Bishop'S College and School,
needed for their complete developnent and in-
creased usefulness, amnong other things, a larger
supply of scholarships and exhibitions for the
encouragement and assistance of diligent and
promising pupls. This need seens likely now to
be to sone extent supplied. The friends of the
college and school in Sherbrooke and the neigli-
borhood undertook a little while ago to establish
an Eastern Townships ScioLt-rship of $6o per
anirîni for threc years, to be given to the most
deserving boy in the school, who may wish to enter
the college as a student of arts. 'lhe congregation
of St. Matthewv's Cburch, Quebec, are on the point

. .1 à,

of completing the endowment of a s.ailar scholar-
ship, to be called by the nane of "St. Matthev's."
The Association of Old Boys will, it is hoped,
undertake the establishment of another. It is
understood that the fund recently presented to the
Rev. Dr. Reid, of Sherbrooke, by his old friends
and parishioners is to be devoted, by the express
desire of that well-tried and generous friend of the
college, to the establishment of a scholarship at
Bishop's College, to be offered for competition
among the pupils of the Sherbrooke Academy.

A scholarship, lastly, is now being founded by
Miss Walker, of Quebec, ini memory of ber par-
ents, to be called the "Walker Scholarship," to be
given as it falls vacant to the most deservin4 stu-
dent Who shall need assistance.

These generous acts of the friends of Lennox-
ville are good examples as well as useful in then-
selves.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Synod of the Diocese assembled in the
Chapter House, London, on Tuesday the 19th of
june. Morning Prayer wras said at 9 o'clock and
at 11 o'clock the Ordination Service ras begun
vith a sermon by the Lordship of Toronto. His
Lordship preached from the words: "Earnestly
contend for the Faith wrhich was once delivered
to the Saints." 'lhe sermon, which was an admir-
able one, was an earnest appeal for greater unity
among Christians especiaily in view of the growing
infidelity of the day. He traccd much of the pre-
ent skepticismî to the absence of religious educa-
cation and urged the importance of making the
Bible a test book in the public schools. Hie con-
cluded his sermon with a feclingly allusion to the
Bishop of Huron, and the loss which the Diocese
would sustain in his irithdraival. The following
gentlemen were then ordained-Deacons--W. T.
Cluffe, J. F. Parke, and J. M. Greene of Huron
College; J. W. Ashman, and J. Ashton of St.
Aiden's College, Birkenhead, England. Priests-
Revds. G. B. Taylor, J. Ridley, P. QOwen
Jones, J. A. Bal], E. B. Hamilton, C. J.
Batshore, W. M. Shore, A. G. Smith. 'l'Te Holy
Communion was celebrated by the Bishop assisted
by the Bishop of Toronto. 'lie Synod assembled
at 3 p. im. After the usual prayers officers were
elected as follows: I/o. C/icrcal Secr/eary, Rev.
J. B. Richardson ; I/oi. Lay Secre/ary, G. B.
Rced; Auditors, James Hamilton and A. G.
Siyth. 'lie Bishop alluded4 to the presence of
the Bishop of Toronto who occupied a seat at his
right, and lie was extended a cordial reception by
the meniber. of the Synod. The Rev. J. A.
Broughall, Chaplain to the Bishop of Toronto was
invited to take a seat on the floor of the House.
The Bishop said thit before proceeding further,
lie desired to present a resolution, which he wrish-
ed to have conveyed to another Christian body.
He aliuded to the fraternal meeting whichli had
been sent to this Synod by the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly a few years since, and then propos-
cd a message of cordial and fraternal grecting to
that body noiw in session in the city. It was
adopted enthusiastically, and the Clerical Secre-
tary instructed to transmit it personally to the Gen-
eral Assembly.

'lhe Bislop then read his annual address. 1e
referred to his approaching departure in the fol-
lowing terns:-

It is now incumbent upon nie to announce to
yen-as I have already donc to the Standing Com-
mittee in March last-the approaching severance
of a connection which lias extended over so many
years.

A thousand tender associations cluster around
ny heart at this moment, and make it hard for me
to speak of parting from you. and yet, in view of
the sunmons I have receive to another spherc of
duty-unsought for on niy part-I cannot but re-
gard it as a icading of Providence. May I not
crave froi you, in ny new field of labor, that kind
synipathy and hearty good will with which you
have never failed to sustain me ?

As I review the twenty years I have spent in
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this Diocese-during the.larger portion of which I.
have occupied the Epiicopate-I feel burdened
with a sense of all that I owe ta my Heavenly
Father for his Providential care, and uîînimbered
and unmerited blessings ; more especially for the
unity and brotherly good feeling with which he
bas blessed us as a Clurch in the prosecution o
our worki

Feeling thus, beloved brethren, towards you
and the Diocese I am about to leave, I trust, it
wili need no assurance on my part that my per-
sonal affection for you and interest in nvery dc-
partient of the Church's work in this Diocese will
not cease with my official connection with you ;
but that in the discharge of my Episcopal duties
in the mother land, I shall lose no suitable appor-
tunity of advocating and commending to the syn-
pathy and co-operation of our English Church
members the noble missionary and educational
works in regard ta which this Diocese has been so
eminently distinguished and so signally blessid of
Gon.

Your contemplated. Catiedral, of which this
goodly "Chapter House" is an earnest and a
pledge ; the Western University," now fairly under
way-these wili still have claims upon m1y affection
and active solicitude, wlhich 1 shall never fail to
redognize ; nay, I am deternined, so long as it
shall please Go ta grant me hcalth and strength,
to plead and labor, as if I were still in your midst,
as your co-worker in everything that vill tend ta
advance the best interests of this Diocese ever
dear ta my lîcart.

May Go the Holy Ghost, whbose presence we
have invoked, be sensibly in our idst, and iay
cech and ail of you experience lis power, initu-
ence and guidance in causing you ta make chaice
w-honver you shall be called upon ta do so, of a
man full of the Holy Ghost, fitted in every way to
preside over you in the Lord, for the edifying of
His Church and for the glory of I-lis Holy Naine.

'lie prosperity of the Diocese ras referred ta,
and the following facts and figures were given in
proof of it. These statemnents of statistics are
taken froin the retuîrns of the rural dens andfrom
our audited accounts :--No. of parsonages in 871,
34; in 1883, 65-increase, 31 ; Value of parson-
ages in 1871: $53,300; in 1883,$132,500-increase,
$79,200 : No. of churches in 1871, 149 ; il 1883,
2o7-increase, 58 : Value of churches in 1871,
$262.460; in 1883, $660,784-increase $368,324 :
Voluntary Diocesan Incone in 1871, $10,c22.90:
in 1883, $16,5973-incrcase, $6,5;5,o3 : Invest-
cd capital in 1871, $522,465.60 ; in 1883, $671,-
718.82-incrCase $149,553.22: Interest fron in-
vested capital in 1871, $27,418.35 ; in 1883, $4,-
951.86-increase $553.55: No. of clergy on rol
in 1871, 92; in 1883, 135--increase, 42: No. of
Sunday schools in 1871, I10 ; in! 1883, 166-in-
crease, 66: Communicants in 1871,4,390; in 1883,
S,9bo-inîcresse, 4,520. Tle incarne fron the
Widow's and Orphans' Fund, I an tiaiikftul ta
report, has mare than doubled since 1871, the cap-
ital invested iaving reached the handsome surn
of$ 5 7 ,412,28. The object to which this fund is
devoted vil], I feel sure, always comnand Uie
hearty and liberal support of the icinbers of tie
Church.

1e read a letter fron the Bishop of Algona,
pleading that the Clcrgy who take duty in that
Missionary Diocese lie allowed ta remain, con-
nected with the Widow and Orphanîs' Fund of the
Diocese fromin wiich they come, and asking the
Synod of Huron ta take action similar ta that ai-
ready taken by the Diocese of Quebec, He
entered at length in the history, of Huron College.
anotlier Western University, and urgcd the mem-
bers of the Synod ta do al] in their power ta fur-
ther the cause of christian education. le con-
cluded by again alluding to the pain which the
thought of severance caused hii, and ia the vords
of the Apostle said "Finally, brethren farewell.
Be perfect, be of good corntbrt, be of one muind,
live in peace, another GoD of love ani peace shall
be with you."

The Clerical Secretary rcportcd that li had con-
veyed the message ta the Presbyterlan Gencral
Assemnbly, that it was reccived with pleasure by

that body, and that they had stated their intention
of sending a deputation to return the courtesy.

A very pleasing episode transpired at this junc-
turc, when the Very Rev. Dean Booner advanced
ta the front and read the following address :-
T th Ight Reverend Fatr n God, Isaac Ilenmuthi, D-

D0., D. c. L.
May it please your Lordship t-

On the ove of your departure w e, Uthelergy aidlaity of the
Diocese of Huron, undler a doop senso of the value of your
servccs und labors in hie cause of the Churchdesira to ex-
press our surrow that the nany and close tics that have so
ong united ni are about to be severed. BIleving, as we do,

in the continual abiding and directlng presence of Go(n, the
rtty Ghost, In the Church, ve are constrained to aeknow-
ledge that the cail wilel you have received to occupy the
ionrnlble piosition o! fnrnfftn Bishop in ihe Dioceso or
Ripon, England, anti tua el reurnstances that have necessi ta-
ted your neeptance, bave been wisely ordored for the glory
of Gon and the gond of tlie w-hole Ctiureh. Yet, while we
belleve lhis and confidently trust tint the good w-orkcs which
have blioei inîttited or fostered by you will sillprospor in the
hands of hmn ta whose guiainco the Churcia shall b coin-
iniled, I L is witl feeliings of lo foigied regret [liat we 120w
sny ?nreweil. WVrds af lnttery would sceli as ansceily li
ais as they voui.be ofnsi ve, to your Lordship. ut plain
trut.h Is no linttery. Therefore, ire would express li feiv
woris ur senso uf I he obligations tnder which the Dliocese
of Hluron Is lastingly placei for the deep ilnterest wlich you
har always taren In han eenienet ofhigheireducatiol,
af whici thi noble Institutious whiei owe tchir existence
to yoar exertions will remain ilasting inonunients WVe trust
tha t the exzampo y'our l1f' has afrorded ofcxiatastlessenergy
niiti ceasless toll, JOinett w-i tii nlifaliing patience and cour-
tesy, rnay not nlalyb remainbereci, but lowcd lisapattm
worthy oi ittatti. We nom, beg your Lardshilp'saccp-

wi0e <If I le accornpanying service of plnti as xL sanal and
vey- inadexate expression of our love aiad escteo, iii wien
far reInOvCd fltirom e tnul bnsCîl i n ew scns, mny it remi lui
yonu lit l I liis, yoir farst diroesz!, ihbere are niî<y hrarts
tlat tent warmly towardsyu anti iany lrayers thit.asceaai
inir be If, for that bLJlessin, h i h anc mrlti it ie I.

aiag uIt tie (reat Heatl of i lac hilli any griaLt toyou
ntridi Mrs. 1-iii h 1111n11 a s of hxppiness, ble.elng you
abulidaitly, both in ublic labors, niet private [lie

We are yotr LlTd ishipî's obelent servants, (for the clergy
and Lity of lhe iaocose.)

Jag e Gxlarcv ~Secretarie-s.
M. Puai: im, L. L. .,

Dennj af hanron,
Chinan of Comnî.

Thc address was a most beautiful specinen of
artistic ski, be:ing ai- vhelin brilliantly illumninated
the penraanship especialy fine. As the project
lad only recently been conceived, it had been ai-
amost impossible to procure a suitable service of
plate, and h-is Lordship was therefore presented
with the money, amoounting ta nearly $2,oo, in
order that he nay procure an appropriate service
on his arrival in England.

The Bisiop was very deeply touched at bcing
so unexpectedly muade the recipient ofsuch amag-
nificant testimonial of the affection and estcem
entcrtaE::cd for hii throughout the Diocese, and
for a feiw moments he could scarcely flnd itter-
ance. Ht was sure that they wouid not under
the circuistances expect lim ta reply at any
length. He could not do sa, his leart iras too
full ta spcak ta theni. He thanked thei for tlheir
kindncss and for the many acts of kindness he had
rccced from all, and could never separate frnm
them in spirit. If there was any one who felt that
lie (the Bishop) Lad been guilty of treating hii
with any breach of courtesy le asked ta bo for-
given, as he forgave any whio had donc or said
anyth. îig against himu, and lic left tlicmuî in a spirit
of love and faiti and trust. Ail have their short-
co.n îxgs. He knew lie Lad often fallen short of
his aspirations, but lie had tried to do the best in
the interest of the Diocese, and if lie Lad not donc
sa always they would attribute it ta his failings.
,-He rcsurmed his seat amnidst cithusiastic cheering.

(Yb b conind.)

was-subseqnently adopted. It gave a detailed
statement-of the various steps taken vith respect
to the St. James' Rectory Lands, but as this ques-
tion is now sutjulice, no discussion 'took place on
th'e subject.

ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL.
A large representative committee vas appointed

to submit the naines of persans suitable for clec-
tion as lay imembers ofthe new Cathedra] Chapter.
It is worthy of note that in the names submitted.
by them, only one get//em an was spoken of who
livcd outside of Toronto and its suburbs. This
tendency ta Centralization on the -part of the city
menbers is much ta be deplored and; must one
day create trouble. The Nominating Committee
were taught a useful lesson when on the following
day the name of a well-known Churchmian, not
resident in Toronto, and not upon their recoin-
rnended list, was duly clected.

CLERGY COMMUTATION TRUST.
The rcþort of this Committee was read by Mr.

A. 11. Campbel. Th'ie receipts for the year
anounted to over $22,ooo, and the capital now
stands at $373,519,65. Unxfortunately this showed
a reduction as compared with last year as owing
to the decree in thè suit Synod and De Blaguiere
over $1,760, had been paid by the Synod into
court. In addition ta this, several mortgages iad
been transferred which reduced the trust still fur-
ther, the entire loss being $r6,650. Owing ta
this, no additional naies had been placed on the
list of annuitants but the Conmittee hope to main-
tain the pay list as at present. A short discussion
took place with regard ta the placing of Canon
Morgan's naine upon the Commutation Fund for
an allowance. M r. Morgan has served many
years in the Diocese but is at present in receipt of
a salary of over $roo-the greater portion of this
being from endownents. As lie is the Rector of
the large and flourishing town of Barrie, his pro-
position ta seck the Commutation grant and give
up $400 towards a curate's salary, is scarcely
reasonable,-and the precedent would be very danger-
ous. Let the people provide an assistant if one is re-
quired, otherwisc, every man whether in need of
help or not, will, when lie reaches the prospect of
commutation, like him, gladly give up on one hand
that -lie nay receive on another. This trust should
be religiously administered and no question of
rnercy or charity, should produce a crying injustice
or cause the coninnttee ta establish a precedent
wrong in itself, and injurious to other clergy. The
proposition caused sane discussion, but many
menbers would have spoken out more plainly, had
had it not been feared that their attitude would
be misinterpreted, and evil motives assigned.
Canon Morgan is very highly esteemed as a most
indefatigable worker and experienced parish pricst,
one of the mnost faitlful labourers, indecd at his
age that could be found any place, and ivell worthy
of more consideration and aid from his own people.

MISSION BOARD.
This Committee's report was of a very checring

and encouraging nature. The expenditure shows
the great impetus given ta Mission Work at home
and abroad, and the increase in collections and
sublscrintions is very grrat

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.In Diocesan ork rt missioaries ere aiddDIOCEE 0F'I'ORNTO.by granta, anîounting iii the aggregatc ta $9,676.65.
w. yNo)-S,.C.Me D,1"S'ROLPI IN;,ý For Algonia and the North-Wýcst, $3,744.35 liad

M N O SNO-SECOND DAY'Sbeen expnded, and ta oreign ork He su

(Fr r rrespondnt.)as applicd(Froi or ow, t,,rr.qlondet.)Owiiig ta the tenhparatr>' shartncss af mon ha-
VIEDNESDAv, June 13 th. er, no noir Missions lmad been taken u during

The Bishop took the chair at mo o'clock. After te ycar, and sereral pansues ivere unsupplied
the usual opening prayer, his Lordship appointed with clcrgy.
the following gentlemen meibers of the Execu- Ta this report iras appcadcd a statenent ai the
tive Committee:--Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, Rev. Rer. Jabnstane Vicars, shaîring what Lad beenJ. Pearson, Rev. Soptimtus Jones, Canon 0'Meara, rcceived for the Society for Proniting Christianity
and Messrs. A. H. Canbeli, J. S. Hodgins, Judge anîng the joîs. It shawed the total Good
Benson, N. W. Hoyles and Dr. Snelling. Fnida>' collections and donations as amnounting ta

Tie first business was the reception Of tLe Exe- $752.68. 'fe nuniber ai parishes contribtiag
cuttive Coiimittee's Report containing the naines ias fany-seren.
of those recomnmended ta serve on the Standing Tht animal report ai tLe Church Woînan's
Committce of the Synod. This report was, with Mission Aid Socicty iras also annexed, and shawed
very few mlterations accepted. tas their iîîîrcating wark ras stil] pragressing.

The Conmiittec on the Endowment of Sec, * il ta bo regretted that onl> a ftw parishes la
Rectar> Land, &c., submitted their repart wîich th cauntry, via., St. Luke's, Ashburnham, Christ
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Church, Brampton, and Christ Church, Mimico,
have established auxiliaries.

With reference ta this good work of supplying
poor Missions with assistance, Mr. Biggar moved,
and Rev. W. C. Bradshaw seconded, a very cor-
dial vote of thanks ta the Church Wonan's
Mission Aid, and hoped they would continue ta
carry on their useful operations.

WIDowS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
The Commilittee having charge of this Fund

reported the incone.of the past year as $5,418.22,
and the ordinary expenditure $4,7 9 5.89. There
are now 20 widows and 12 orphans on the Fund.
The receipts show a bequest of $1,ooo by the will
of the late Sanuel B. Smith, of Toronto. l'hie
assessments on the various parishes anounted ta
$3,076.18, and the total receipts on this head
were $2,523.10. Eiglteen parishes paid over
their assessment, 14 paid in full, and 28 nothing.
It seemîs an inaccountable thing that so many
should fail ta comply with the law of Synod
ejoining an annual collection for such a worthy
abject. In this matter, we fear, the clergy are
greatly ta blame.

The latter part of the day was niostly taken up
by the ballotting for delegates ta the Provincial
Synod and for the elective miembers of the Exec-
tive. The usual party tickets were out as usual,
but wre rejoice to know that although the usual
.Part, ̄men were elected by the clergy, the vote
cast by the laity was toierably fair, and showed a
desire for moderation. This unwise system of
selectingmen from ane school of thoumght only, and
lot on their individual merits, ouglît notta continue.

THE MISSIONARY MEETING

ield at St. Jamnes' School house this evening was
a great success. 'lhe building was inconveniently
crowded. Addresses were delivered by the Revds.
Dr. Courtney, Boston ; W. F. Canpbell, Huron ;
and G. B. Morley, Orangeville. Tlne Bishop in
opening the proceedigs alluded with gratification
ta the increased interest taken in missionary work
througliout the Diocese, and ta the healthy iiii-
provenent in the state of the funds.

PERSONAL.-Rev. H. G. Baldwin and wife,
Provost and Mrs. Body, and Rev. A. Sanson have
gone ta England. Rev. C. R. Bell has resigned
the incumbency of Bradford and is secking a new'.
sphere oflabour. Rev. J. Camry, Port Perry, de-
Iivered a sermon ta the memîbers of Lodge Old
England on a recent Sunday. A lay delegate
writes ta the Globe regardiîg the Bishop's action
at Synod as follows:-"Every motion introduced
the Bislhop gives bis views upon at length ; every
speaker lie replies ta or pomments upon ;
at every turn and every phasc of the
debate the voice of the chair is heard
advising, warning, informing, patronizing the
speakers." While it nay be admitted that his
Lordship on sane occasions exceeds his functions
as chairman, ail must acknowledge lis rumig is
generally right, and lis control of the large amtd-
lence perfect. The debates are wisely held im
check by the chair, and often stopped at the miok
of time. Many of the clergy require just the
supervision whiclh the Bishop gives theiim at Synod.

TRINITY COLLEGE ScHaoOL.-Specch day is
fixed for July the iîth. A large attendance of
visitors is expected.

CHuRcOr oHe ASCENsION, ToRONTO.-Dur-
ing the absence of tc Rector, the Rev. G. A. S.
Schneider, of Trinity College, aided by Mr. G. W.
Wrong, of the Protestant Episcopal Divinity School,
takes duty at this Churcli for three umonths.

NUMEROUS.-We understand a whole batch of
clergy are applying for the vacant Rectory of
Thornhil. We hope the Bishop will appoint the
prescnt locun tenens.

New Churc.-The active congregation of St.
Philip's Church, Toronto, are about ta erect a nei
building in lieu of the present 'church, ta cost
over $16,ooo. It will be situated on Spadina
Avenue. -

OUR ENGLISH * LETTER.

A Sabbath Day Service in London.

One Sabbath morning I decided ta go with a
friend to a Jewish synagogue ta witness, and so
far as would be right ta do so, to join in the wor-
ship of the synagogue. Not far from us, in Great
Portland Street, we had noticed a building which
a Grecian porch mnarked as probably a public
building, but the *I-·ebrew inscription over the
door-posts told unmistakeably what it was. Wu
went in a little after eleven. A man waiting m the
porch told us to go in where the service was bcing
held. Upon entering we resisted a natural -im-
clination ta take off our hats, and were about ta
take suats near the door, when a "Warden" caine
forward and politely showed us ta "chief seats in
the synagogue." Tie room, I should judge,
would hold about half as many as St. Luke's
Church in H-alifax. The men and w'omen did]
not sit, as is usual in so nany English Churches,
ail diffèrent sides, but on different Iloors-the
meni down stairs, the women in the galleries.
'l'lie woien are supposed ta sit behind a lattice,
but womcn's rights seei ta be prevailing, and the
latter has been reduced ta little more than a low
railing. The room was not more than one-tlird
ful. Near its centre was what may be best
described as a ]arge pc.v, raised on a high plat-
form. At the front of this stood the rcader's
desk; bchlind him were the choir of rmen and
boys, about twenty in all. Thie pews for the mc-n
were arranged facing sideways, like choir stals,
but they are genuine ligh-backed pews. Each
man had over lis shouilers a broad white scarf,
with blue border and fringed ends (sec Nuibers
xv. 37, 38, 39) ; soie boys vorC it, some youiger
ones did not. I presunie these latter were not
old enough ta have been made "Sons of t Liaw,"
as our Lard was "at twelvc years of age." Just
as weu wvent i "Uhe fir.;t lesson" from the Pen-
tateuch was being finished. Whcn it vas over,
the reader, attended by the wardens, carried the
scroll of the law, and tool it to the east end. A
raised platfoiii was there, and at its back hung a
curtain. One of the wardeus drew Lack this
cuirtain, another opened the double doors, and the
reader deposited the sacred scroli vh great
reverence in its place. Wlhilc this was bemig
done, the choir sang, "Arise, O Goi, unto Thy res-t~
ing place, Thoi and the Ark of Thy Strength," and
several oiier verses fromi the Psalns and Prophets.
Thei caime the "second lesson," the circumaîstances
of its introduction into the synagogue service
diring the persecuitions of Antioclhus Epiphancs
are well known. This lesson another young man
in the synagogue "stood up for to read" (St.
Luke iv. 16.) Alter ilt was sung Psalmî cxlv., the
reader singing one verse, the choir and congrega-
tion another. Often after this vlicii simgimg that
Psali in a Christian church 1 must think of
having heard it in its origimal words im the Jewisli
synagogue. There was also sunig Psalim xxix.
After this ail the congregation stood up, turied ta
the East (I use the word "East" in its conven-
tional sense as used in describing a Christian
Church), and recited, cither silently or in a low
tone, a numuber of prayers. As soon as any one
had fmished Le sat down. Some naturaliy said
tlheir prayers sooner than others. It was easy ta
sec how any aie so inclined could "for apretence
nake long prayer" (St. Matt. xxiii. 14.) . \Vhile
saying these prayers the worshippers bowed fre-
quently. When ail Lad finished, the reader, in a
loud voice, recited the sane prayers "for fcar any
word might have been dropped in their private
recitation," sa I was told hy the gentleman in
whosc pew I sat, and who through the service was
most courteous and attentive in finding the places
for me and explaining the service. Ail the
recitations, whether of psalrs, lessons or prayers,
was with musical intonation and inflection-very
like ecclesiastical plain sang. My friend who
ivas with me, and who is hinself very musical,
tells me that the intervals are more melodious and
the whole style less harsh than in Gregorian tones.

The pronunciation of the Hebrew was nuch more.
guttural and iqid than is our common way of
reading it. I soon recognized "Alleluia," which
was pronoumnced just as with us, but "Amen" was
pronounced "Ali-iie," the last syllable exactly
rhyming with the English word "pimie"; and I
noiced that the Hebrcw vowel "Isere" always
have the long i sound given it. During the rcad-
ing of lessons or prayers, wherever the reader
said the word which is used for the sacred nanie
Jehovah, the choir broke im with "Holy is His
Namne," of course in Hebrew, the effect was
strikmg, and as soon as one knew what it ncant,
ta my mind, very solemin. I observed over the
Ark "two tables of the law,' only the first two or
thrce ivords of each Coiimmandmnent being given.
T.here were five on each table, for the Jews
dide the Conmiiandments intofre andfive, iot
mnto four and six as we do. B3efore the tables
hung a burniig lamnp. A comnparison and con-
trast at once suggested thcmselves-to the Jew
the miemnrial of the J'ri/cn H lird lias the special
honour of the ever-burning lamp ; im a Christian
Citirch the more than niemiorial of the Incarnate
,o-d lias often ai èver-burnîing lanp before the

Sacred Presence.
But now the "Rabbi" ascends a siall pulpit

(just like on1e of our own) ta pîrcach the sermon.
It is ta be a veritable trial sermon. I'lie old
Rabbi who was lere nmany years has lately died,
and "this is a young mai who is preachmg so that
we can sec if we like limn," sa my neiglbour
whispers ta me.

To-morrow will be Hospital Sunday in the
Christian Churches, and on the Sabbath before
the jews bring the saïne subject before their con-
gregaion. 'l'he sermon is carefilly prepared,
interesting, ivell delivered, with little reference ta

ni.iscript. It liad quotations fron Shakespeare
and Walter Scott, and contained much soutnd ex-
bortation. As ta the congregation, were I in-
clinied ta be cynici, I would say that i lookecd
likIe many Christian congregations during sermon
tine-the women lookinîg contemîplative, the
men resigned, and the children fidgetty. Na
collections are taken up at the time of service in a
synagogue. One of the Wardenîs annoumaced that
£105 lad already been received, and hoped that
a further suai would yet be given.

Before the close of the service there was a cur-
ious cereniony. A nian, who dumring the week
had lost lus father, recited standing a prayer or
.short act of worship. This prayer, thouigh writtemn
in lebrcw character, is in the Jiabylonish lan-
uage, its use dating fromn the tine oi the Cap-
tivity. The idea is that when the words coue up
blxfore tie throne from the lips of the child, the
soul of the fatier may say ta the Judge, "Sec, I
Lave done ny duty ta rmy child, I have taighit
himl to pray." Te fatlier, whose cieath was thius
commîiîemorated, was one of the few renaining
Waterloo veterians, having foughit under Blucher,
and received the iron cross. I hope before long
ta have a copy of this mnost interesting prayer, and
-ll, if you care for it, forward you ane.

When the service vas ail over, muîy neighbour
spoke to ane of the \\Tardens, who kindly opened
îLe Ark and showed us the scrolls of ie law.
'here were 6 or 8 of them ; mîanuscript, beautu-
fuhiy writtci, rolled on two sticks, ornamiented
wiîh silk, and a gold or silver canopy with smnall
bells hangimg from them. 'lie Warden told us
wilh sonie little satisfaction that lhe had Lad the
honour of showing these scrolls ta the Prince of
Wales after the mîarriage of Lord Rosebery and
Baron Rothschild's daughter, which took place in
this synagogue.

I now learned that the gentleman who had been
sa attentive ta us was a pillar of- the synagogue,
havimg been its first Warden. We bade hum a
hcarty good-bye, thanking hn for his kind atten-
tion ta strangers, and left the synagogue with
pleasant recollections of our visit, and many.
associations with the synagogue worship, from the
unie that "zra, the scribe, stood upon a pulpit of
wood which they had made for the purpose,'
crowding mito our minds.

TRAVELLER.
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CHURCH CONG.RESS AT HA MILTON

(Continued froin page 10).

In the papers on Woman's Work definition
would have been invaluable. What is a 'unnery?
What its essential features which have worked
the enormous evils, that have so frequently and
undoubtedly been connected with thei? That
woman bas a far more extensive and important
worlç in the Church than the Church of England
has as yet assigned ber, seenis on all hands ad-
mitted ; and indeed forced upon us by practical
and solemn facts. If the inmates of our sister-
hoods are to be bound by no vows, and are able
still to mingle with the world which those who
take the veil are generally debarred from doing,
the bad features of the system may be as far as
possible eradicated and the éssential good still
kept. The difflculty at least of a clergy bound to
celibacy has not in the Church of England to be
met and that removes perlaps an important factor
from a vital problem. Here the fervid eloquence
and vast experience of Bishop Coxe were of the
greatest value, and the glowing style and delivery
of Mr. Davidson most helpful.

One of the chief features of the Congress was
the service in the Cathedral, and the able sermon
by Dr. Courtney. Dr. Courtney's style is his
own; it appears to be the result of individual de-

. velopment rather than of artificial clocutionary
training. When teaching or dealing with an in-
tellectual problen his whole soul seeins absorbed
by its consideration and solution ; when treating
on the other hand the more solenn subjects he
seems rapt in the vastness and importance of the
theme. At this service Rev. Dr. Wilson of
Kingston, intoned to the third collect, and Rev.
Mr. Nabe the remaining prayers before the ser-
mon. The text was Matthew xvi and part of verse
3, "Can ye not discern the signs of the times."
Bishop Coxe who is one of the grandest readers I
have ever heard, because both the most expressive
and at the same time the most natural, said the
closing prayers, and we returned home full of what
ire had heard.

There was a paper too on preaching by Rev.
Canon Dumoulin, of St. James', Toronto. He
found thata farming community forms a congrega-
tion diflicult to address because after a hard week's
work they beconie droivsy when long still. But
there is ie believe another consideration. One
is often half-asphixiated in an ill-ventilated clurch
and the eyes close and the head goes nodding merely
through an architectural failure. If we teach that
the laws of Nature are in reality the Laws of Gon
we nust be careful how we thoughtlessly violate
then ; for we are as it were thus cutting away the
ground under our very feet, and that just before
the eyes of the Atheist himself. The Rev. Canonr
finds the congregation whiere the fashionable belle
ever reverting to lier jewelled repeater to be a
more difficult one to speak to than the agricultural
one even. Dr. Courtney thought that the nianner
of speaking whether extempore or other was of
little consequence. Let the clergy love their peo-
ple deeply and preach Christ and him crucified
with the heart, and the congregation would be at-
tentive. We iust however reneniber that our
Lord himself was once asked by his congregation
to depart out of their coasts and would do no
mighty works there on account of their unbelief,
not even fo preach with the usual divine eloquence
we rnay presume. These remarks in no way in-
validate those of Dr. Courtney because they ap-
ply only to exceptional cases.

In the matter of Lay Reading one important
point was omitted, namely, that it gives oppor-
tunity to the Church to discover and develop the
gifts necessary for the occupation of pulpits and
the charge of parishes, and as the exaning chap-
lain in his study cannot possibly do, it is at least
an extra test and guarantee, and that not only to
the Church but to the individual before he has
taken any irrevocable step. Indeed when clerical
education was under discussion, I was in hopes
that some one would put before us a comparison
of the special advantages of training under the
parochial clergyman as compared with that of the
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regularly constituted college, and have proposed
a plan for the best conbination of the tiro. The
Apostle directs that men shall be "proved" before
ordination. The ordinary chaplain's examination.
we cannot think fulfils the Apostohie rule.

The thanks of the Church in this Dominion are
largely due to those who, under Go», have been
the instruments to bring this matter to such an
issue, notably the Bishîop of Niagara and bis inde-
fatigable Secretary, Dr. Mockridge, and as one
Who i as permitted years ago to advocate in your
colunns tht formation of a Church Progress
Association or sort of perpetual congress, not
ahvays, of course, in session, but having a per-
manent cominittee, and an active as well as
theoretie side, I cannot but feel that a grand
step lias been taken, and in the right direction.
Doubtless it is only a first step ; doubtless a con-'
gress vill be held at Toronto next year or an
International one at Buffalo, and that the institur
tion will be a great blessing to us aIl.

I may be permitted here, perhaps, to acknow-
ledge the extreme kindness and courtesy with
which your correspondent was received, reminding
of the ivords of the favorite disciple, "Bleloved, let
us not love in word only, but in deed and truth."

J. S. COLE.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SYNOD-FIRST DAY-CO/diflld.

A long and animated discussion arose on the following
Resolution, rnoved by Canon Carmichael : "That this
Synod be requested to memorialize the Provincial Syned to
take into consideration at iLs next meeting the advisability
of arranging for a general Church Congress to be held at
such tine as it nay recommend, in the city of Montreal
and that the Bishop be ruquested to appoint a coimittee to
draw up such memorial." The mover, in a strong speech,
referred to the recent Congress at Hamilton, and tie re-
markable success which attended it, and saidl that the tine
had come when the Church of England En Canada mîîight
strive to follow in the footsteps of the Church at home, and
that instead of a mere Diocesan Synod, they would have
a Provincial Church Congress worthy tie intellect of the
.Church of England in Canada. He urged that a Diocesan
Synod had so much tliat wvas local to engage its attention
that rany matters which concerned the life of the Church
could not be introduced. There was tise question of wo-
men's work in the Ghurch, and also that important question
the encouragement of the work of the young men in thle
Churcli of England ; and there wças also the question of their
duty as a Canadian Church toward; foreign missions. These
questions, and others like theim, vere pressing themselves
upon the attention of the Clurch, and a Congress would be
able te denl v[th thens.

Mr. Thos. 'white, M. P,, in seconding the motion, spoke
warmly of the great interest he had felt in the Hlamilton
Gongress, and tise pleasure it afforded him. He strongly
favored the resolution. A large number of speakers, La>
and Clerical, followed, somte doubting the wisdom of
bringing together men of videly differing views, lest the
meeting slould be anything but harmonious, while others
urged thse friendly intercourse betwecn the varions schools of
tlhouight, and advocated the frce and full discussion of the
questions of the day in a Church Congrcss as in every way
conducive of peace and the growth of brotherly affection
and amity of purpose among Lhurchisme.

Very Rev. Dean Baldwin preferred that ftic Bishop of the
Diocese and not the Provincial Synod should call a congress
together, and offered the following amendment :

"It is recommended tint a general congress should beheld
in Montreal for the Church in Canada, and that a committee
be appointed by bis Lordship the Bishop for the furtherance
of the saine."

Mr. Charles Garth, in seconding the amuendient, said
they were quite competent to hold the Congress themnselves,
and thought it would tend more to the advantage of the
Church if the proposal to hold a Churcha Congress enanated
from the Diocesan instead of the Provincial Synsod.

After nuch for the discussion a vote wsas taken on tIhe
amendient, which w'as lost, yeas 35, nays 63.

The main motion of the Rev. Canon Carmichael was thsen
put and carried.

The Synod then adjourned until tent o'cloclk, when the re-
port of the Executive Consmmittee will be discussed.

SECOND DAY's iPROCEEDINcS.

After the opening prayer and the minutes had been rend
by the Secretary and confirmned,

Rev. Canon Norman asked for the appointrment of three
trustees froin this diocese to Lennoxville. His Lordship the
Bishop accordingly named the Rev. Rural Dean Mussen,
Rev. Canon Norman and Mr. L. 1-. Davidson.

After a number of reports had been dispused of, Rev.
Canon Norman moved, and Mr. . H. Davidson seconded,
that greetings fron this Synod be forwarded to the Synod cf

rine $13.71.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondent.)
THE BISHOP has completed his Confirmation

tour for the season. It is probable his Lordship
will leave Ottawa in Septenber for Kingston,
*where lie will reside with his family for the future,
although there is not any iimuîediate prospect of
the proposed division of the Diocese being carried

I-luron, now in session. This ras carried, and Rev. Canon
Normani was instructed to telegraph te the Huron Synod.

Before the ballot was taken for Executive Comnuttee and
delegates to Provincial Synod, Mr. L. H. Davidson sug-
gested tlat no delegate be allowed to take part in the pro-
ceedings until such assessments as ordered in section 25 shall
have been paid.

After sone disôussion the mnatter ias allowed to drop.
The ballot for the Executive Conmittee was then taken,

followed by that for clerical and lay delegates to the Pro-
vincial Synod and for the Diocesan Court.

Some discussion arose as to whether each nember was
obliged to vote for the whole number of names reqired, or
whether he nmight vote for as few as lie pleased. The Bishop
ruled in favor of allowing ballot papers with a less number
of names than the whole required. The Synod adjourned.

After recess, several reports of conmnittee vere discussed and
action taken thereon.

A motion that a Diocesan Society of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society be formed, passed usanimously.
Dean Baldwin moved, "Tlat it is desirable, En the Enterests
of the Chusrch in this diocese, to mnake provision for tho.-
official employment and recognition of the services of Chris-
tian women in the work of the Church under control of the
Diocesan Synod rithout the obligations of permanent or life
vois or residence in communities. And also submitted a
"Canon on Deaconesses," which, after mucli discussion, was
adopted. The Scrutineers then reported the following
elected :-

Execitivi Committee-Very Rev. Dean Baldwin, Ven.
Archdeacons Lindsay, Lonsdell and Evan, Canons Ellegood,
Norman, Davidson, Carmichael, Andersen and Robinson,
Rural Deans Rollitt, Lindsay and Mussen, Rev. J. S. Stone
and W. L. Mills. Messrs. S. Bethune, F. W. Thomas, C.
Garth, Thos. White, W. Drake, T. Simpson, L. 11. David-
son. E. P. Hannaford, R. Evans, L. G. Macdonald, T. P.
Butler, A. F. Gault, W. E. Salter, J. C. Baker and Hon.
W. W. Lynch.

Diocesan Court-Very Rev. Dean Baldwin, Ven. Arch-
deacons Leach, Lonsdell, Lindsay and Evans, Canons Nor-
nias, Ellegood, Carmichsael, DuVernet, DavidsonJohnston,
Anderson and Henderson, Rev. T. W. Mussen and J.
Constantine,

' De/egates ta tie Provincial Synod.-C/eria-Re. Canon
Carmsichael, Ven. Arclhdeacon Lindsay, Very Rev. the Dean,
Rev. Canon Ellegood, Rev. Canon Henderson, Rev.- R.
Lindsay, Rural Dean, Ven. Arclhdeacon Evans, Rev. Canon
Norman, Ven. Archdeacon Lonsdell, Rev. Canon Davidson,
Rev. W. L. Mills, Rev. Canon Empson, Clerical Secretary
(e.r-oficio). Substitutes-Rev. T. W. Mussen, Rural Dean,
Rev. J. S. Stone, Rev. Canon Anderson, Rev. Canon Du-
Vernet, Rev. H. W. Nye, Ven. Arcldeacon Leach.

Lay--S. Betumne, Q. C., F. W. Thomas, Thos. White,
M. P., Geo. Macrae, Q. C., L -1. Davidson, James Hutton,
Cis. Garth, lon. L. R. Church, Thos. Simpson, T. P.
B3utler, D. C. L., J. C. Baker, Dr. Alex. Jolhnson, l.ay Secre-
tary, ex-oficio ; ubstites-H-on. Thos. Wood, L. G. Mac-
donald, Q. C., Wm. Owens, M. P. P. ; Lt-Col. Hanson, H.
1). Moore, equal ; Walter Drake.

A eompiliiimeiasry resolution riths referene to the R5e-
visors of the New Verstion of the New Testainesît wus adopt-
ed.

A resoiut ion endorsinsg tic envelope systen for colleet-ing
for the Missio Fund iais carried. And a speelai Sunaday
wass reconm ri endled to be set apart, to bu kmennns "Mission
Suday,," when il-rings for ti. purpos ma be inade, and
i coi ait t ee nappol ai ted to ceonsi der th te subject.

h'lie report. of the Con nit tt.on Cannis wi.i asndoited.
A Comminlttee was appointed to considier tlie pressing sub-

jet cf French swoi.
A resolition expressire of tie Synomd's ipprecintion of

the lire and character of tie late Dr. -uCott, N. s. i ney,
W. Il. Si amîpson and M. I. San bori, wias susmanouusly adiopt-
id.

A nmotion, whsteih crentei less discumssion lhisa> we aitici-
pate-d, wias ndopted], compelliing cvery clergynsan who seeks
to olinii contributions froms tlhe generni Ciurci for
.unny Parochial objects rlit to gel the permmuission cf the
ishp, and tmhen to submnit tie resait or is canvss t

him, m id ie ta iitmake a tabular statement in his report ofaIll
ch canvasses inn thsir resultis-
'lie Chancellor, Treasurer and Secretary, vitla the 1rev.

Canoii Norman, was aii)nioiited a comisittee ln sunske nr-
rangements for ih sie ieeting of the Provincia Synod.

The amtiendmient on Canon of Rural Deas, pmsse-d last
session wais, cia mcotioi rmed.

A-su amuendisment to the Canon on Suierannuntion was
audoited.

Afternru resolution rfp-rring to tledecassedArchbisol had
been adopted, and also one wvith referecee tu e limte Rural

ean Robinsun, the Sy nod adjourned.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

General Diocesan Puned.-The Treasurer begs
to acknowledge the following contribution:-
Prince Arthur's Landing, per Rev. J. K. McMo-
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into effect for a considerable time owing tot lie
want of an endowment.

1I3 snov's ADDRES.-( Concidd.)
To provide for the ministration of the Churcli in England

in ail these townships, cities, townîs and incorporated villages
there are 96 clergymen only, and of these there are ten not
avaible for 2he %ork cf tho ministry. If we deduct front the
86 available clergy, 20 whc live in cities andi towas, andi %vho
do no missionary luty, wehave a residue of66 country priests
and deacons for our 175 townships, or a territory of 263
square miles to eaci missionary; the consequence of wiîîch
is that not one half the area of hie Diocese is supplied witl
the ministration of the Church. There is food for reflection
here, and a trumpet call for more missionaries and of larger
donations to our Mission Fund. But it is very strange that
an attempt should be made to account for the fact that the
Church has not increased relatively with other religious bod-
ies, while the facts that I have stated are not taken intc
consideration, or rather, are wholly ignored.

There is another consideration bearing on this question,
which, though not lying on the surface like the facts I have
just stated, supplies an important factor n its solution. In
t e genèration nowv passing away a very large nuiniber of the
aid settiers, whiie nieyer attending the Church's service fer
the best of all reasous-that there wvere ione to attend, and
though attending other religious services, yet aways callet
themselves and their families mniembers of the Church of Eig-
land. That generation lias cither passed or is passing away,
andtie rising one, through our neglect to provide themî with
the miistrations of religion, have no hesitation me callin"
themselves by the naine of the denonination that lias couie
to their relièf? We have, therefore, lost a large mber of
merely traditional Church nienbers. The lines of deniarca-
tion betiveen the Ghurch of England and other bodies are"
more definite than they used to be, WVe have fewer
nondescript Churchnen now-a-days, and tlis is by no means
a total Ioss. For my part I do not estiînate the strength of
a Church by its nunîerical superiority, but rather by the in-
tensity of the conviction with whicli lier memnbers hold to lier
doctrines. That intensity is, thanlk Gon, growing apace,
and if ire have lost our relative positions with other religious
bodies, as the census, me its approxiination to the trutlh, tells
us, yet on reviewing the state of tht Church in the Diocese
since iny consecration more thanî 21 years ago, I sec no
cause for despairing, but rather for hope. At that tinie
defections fron the Church were matters of every day of oc-
currence. The tide lias non' set the other way. Five per
cent, of all confirned by me in the last 21 years were con-
verts to the Church, and very many of thein persons of rank
andi intelligence who knew whytiey becane Churchien. And
when it is considered that the whole number confirned in
that time was 20,700 of whom 16,139 becameconmunicants
ire must say that our proselytes have been nunierous, .aui
that the Diocese has not been without vitality. The number of
churches in the Diocese 21 years ago was 69. it is iow 171
and taking into account 24 churches that bave been rebuilt on
a larger scale, the increase in new churches lias bcen 126
wvith mîany now in process of erection. There were only 19
parsonages in the diocese in 1862,- iow there are 64, very
feuw country missions being uinprovided with a parsonage
house. Lastly the number of our clergy, thongh sadly mad-
equate, bas been more tlan doubled. These words are not
boastful, my brethiren. I should not have uttered thei were
it not that I have been pained to hear our asserted failure,
charged to the account of the clergy. They couldn't speakt
for themselves as a corporate body, exceit througi the Bis-
hop, and I bear them vitness that it wouild be difficuitto fmnd
a more conscientious and hardworking ceurgy than they have
on the whole, provedi themîselves tn be. Too heavy a charge
is apt to recoil, and wien the question is raised, who then is
te blaîne, wre must lie content with he reflection that in this,
the poorest diocese in the Province of Ontario, our laity are
quite as liberal and sympathetic as those of other and more
wealthy dioceses,

I confine inmy reniarks to the outward and visible state of
the Church. Goailne can know its inward and spiritnial
state, but there is much im the prescet outlook of the ChrEs-
tian Church to alarni us into more carnest work for Christ.
When the powers of agnosticisi and destructive criticism are
abroad, it does not become us to claim as an oiset against
themn, the wonderful revival in the Churcli for the last forty
years, but to take as cour watchword, "Nothing lias been
dont while there rernains anyîhiîîg te do." Fer nîyself I
desire to say tîat I have more ta do thon I can (Io te my
own satisfaction; the Episcopal work bas been stendily
growing. 'Ie extraordinary developînent of the raiway
systeni which miglut be thought to facilitate m'y work, lias
bas also created an increased demand for it, so much thtat I
ai constrained iso odra yur attention agaiî le the urgent
necessit>' fan a divisien cf the Diacese soewhal an the hasis
agreed upon by the louse of Bishops and by this Synod in
the year 1877. The ork lias not advanced since tien fur-
ther tlan the appointnment of a Committee, and I did notex-
press the matter on your attention in consequence of the
resignation of Bishop Oxenden, who entered wvarmly into the
preject, an/ because I was ignorant as to the viens cf tht
presemît l3islop of Montreai on' tht subject. But iviien we
are publicly taunted vith being as a Churcl in a relative
nunerical inferiority, it is worth while to consider how farn
that inferiority is connected with the unw-ieldy, un,îworkable
size of our Dioceses.

Te'areaS cf this oiceSe is 20,000 square miles-a terri-
tory as large as Scatiand an/i in addition te the vastnecs c
are;, the multiplication cf Clit-ches ami/ incrtasing dernanti

for annual confirmations remind me even more forcibly thanr
they did six years ago when I addressed you on this subjec
that the duties of my office are autgrowing my ability to per-
Cornu tliein adequatel>'. It nests thcrefe.e mritii tht Syneti te
clecide %nhat steps, if an>', sîteulti le taken cither, b>' rcvivieg
if possible, the Joint Commtittee of the two Synods of Mon-
treal and Ontario respectively or in aiy other vay that ina>
be thouglt expedient. There is another point to which I ask
tue attentionî af the Syneod. I arn constraineti te de se l'y
the necessit> cf tht case. I vente te rein you that the
Bishio p is one of the few' Missionaries of the Diocese who is
without a parsonage louse. Beingnagnin compelied to change
ny residence the inconvenience aind loss incurred by such
constant renioals are brought home to nie in a very serious
manner. I trust, tlierefore, that I may not be thouiglht un-
reasonable to the Synod if I ask for a See House,or if that be not
feasible by reason of the difficulty of locating it, for provis-
ion for the rent of one till soch as a Bishop's liouse tmay he
built. I think, brethren of the Synod, tîat you willii ot
deei nie to be prentature or precipitate in making this
request now that I have more than attained my
Episcopal miajority of twenty-one years service, indeed I
should not nialke the request even now' but that iy oeficial
expenses for the past year having reachei nearly $60. This
together with the fact that the Episcopal incone has dimin-
ishied absolutely by a decrease in the rate of interest obtairi-
able, and relativelv by the increaserl cost ofliving, leaves Ie
no option but to ask your favourable conusideration of this
inatter.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Is it "o? od, or "of Man"?

I.

To the Eitor of te C/urch Guardian.

SIR,-Ini reply to one or two of youîr editorials
and a letter from a correspondent im Kingston, I
wrote in defence of the Salvation Arny, expressing
synipathy with the object they lad lm view, and
also the novel nethods which they have had to
eiploy, besicles explaining the neaning of these
nethods. Another correspondent, "13. W. R.'T.,"
(the iitials I recognize) at once produces an
advertising iand-bill of the Salvation Arnmy ncet-
ings in Port Adelaide, Australia, and thcn asserts
that "No one w'Iose cars are not dead to blas-
pherny can read the following extract froin the
Port Adelaide Aus/ral/a News, and not feel that
the sooner the Sailvation Arny dies a natural
death the better."

I have to inforni "B. W. R. T." that besides
your poor, humlîble and despised correspondent,
who is not ashaned or afraid to give his naine *in
full, lie must bear in mind that his srceping asser-
tion includes many naumes to-day in different parts
of the world who cannot be affected by his taunit,
that wvhile sympathising with the Salvation Armîy
their "cars are dead /o b/asp/cm- ."

I an satisfied, though, with the company of one
mai (Rev. Dr. Wilson, of the Church of England,
Kingston,) in thus defending the Salvation Army,
and from what a gentleman just returned fron
Kingston inforns me, the synpathizers with this
movement have increased iu the Church of Eng-
land at least, witi the gratifying inteligence that
Dr. Wilson received recently 200 members into his
church, a large number of whorn were direct
results of the inience of the work of the Salva-
tion Army, I can afford to smile at the "idiotie
raz'ings" of the "so-called" "B. W. R. T."

But 1 would like to direct the attention of my
friend "B. W. R. T." to another lesson fron the
"Acts of the Aposties," which be would do well to
study more closely. He professes to sit at the
feet of Gamaliel in Acts v., 38, but hie rose to his
feet and only hcard part of his teaching ; for if I
may judge froin the tone of his writing, he needs
the caution given by this doctor of the law,
Ganaliel, mu the next verse (Acts v., 39), "But if it
(this work) be of Go», ye cannot overthrow it ;
lest haply ye he found even to fight againt Go»."
In "these last days" we must bevare of limiting
the operatiens of the Spirit of Go» to the Church
of England or to the Presbyterian Church. If we
sec others "castmng out devils," even if they are
not "fo//owing uis," let us reniember the caution
of jesus in the words of Luke ix., 50, "Forbid him
not ; for he that is not against us is for us." I
w'ould also advise those Mho would wish that this
Salvation Arny ivere externinated to study Y

Cor. i., 25-29, how "Go» hath chosen the foolish
t things of the world to confoun'd the wise," and the

weak things to confound the niighty, and oh J let
us be willing to be nothing. This is a hard lesson,
one of the hardest we have to learn here below.

In another letter I will examine in detail the
points in which "B. W. R. T." crrs sadly, and it
ni-y serve to widen the knowledge of general
prmcipies which recomniend themselves to Chis-
tians of the various Evangeicail denoninations.

Yours, &c.,
D. MACCREGoR.

Episcopal Supervision,
Io te Ed/i/or ofthe Chu>c/ Cuanfüm:

SIR,-I agree wit1 every word you say about
more frequent visitations of our Bishops. Your
renarks have a peculiar interest to me. They
describe ny case exactly, and in describing minite,
I fear they describe too iany others. I caie
tiere as. a Deacon, and I vas ail aJone for anost
three years before I had his Lordship with me.
Many difliculties whiclh ought never to have occur-
red were due to want of knowledge, and had I
lad sone one to advise vith nie, would have been
removed at once, instead of being a source of
anxiety and pain to me, and of loss to the Church
and sauls for long years. I knov of several cases
where the Bishop's oversight would have saved
the wreck of a Parish and the loss of dozens
of famlilies to the Church. I know of others
where grave scandais wouild have been pre-
vented, hiad the Bishop only been a yearly visitor.
But besides these things, I fully endorse whatyou
have said about Confirmation. It is making a
farce of an awfully solemn thing, to allow three
years to intervene between the administration of a
Rite so full of grace and blessing. It is particu-
larly unfortunate and suicidal in these days of
restlessness and change, for between the tiies of
the Bishop's visits dozens corne and go in every
country town and village ; and often evcn i more
secluded pla.ces the changes are considerable
within that space of tine. I an satisflcd that a
mnajority of the country clergy could present cvery
year as large, or very nearly as large, a class of
candidates for Confirnation as is now brought for-
ward at every triennial-visitation. It seems difni-
cult to shake off our old fashioned notions, and
assume the role and work of a progressive nine-
teenth century Church. If wve are Apostolic in
origin it does not follow that exactly the same
niodes of life and ways of work shall be as they
were 1900 years ago. 'llie Faith "once for ail de-
livered," let us maintain ; the ancient Canons, let
us obey ; but let everything le tried which will
make attractive and effective what we have ld
committed into our keeping, not to -be hid in a
napkin, nor bunied lm the ground, but to be used
and developed to the advancenient of Christ's
Church and the Glory cf Go».

Ecc:.ssA.

"The Canadian Miseionary.

y'o /e Ed/i/or of /the Cnrch Guardian

Sm,-Will yo kindly allow me to say, through
your columns, to the friends of "The Canadian
Missionary" that the first nunber has met with
sucb a favourable reception, I arn encouraged to
make it a monthly, commencing fron July. The
subscription will renain unchanged, viz., 5o cents
a year, vith, club rates as advertised, and, if the
Bishops and Clergy generally vill only give me a
hearty support, I can say confidently I shall have
no difliculty, witi the Divine blessing, in making
this enterprise a success.

I would ask all who intend to subscribe, but
have not yet done so, to send in their subscrip-
tions, and all who have been canvassing to send
their lists of naines before the rti of July, that I
nay have my mailing list as complete as possible.

Thanking my many friends and subscribers
froi the Atlantic to the Pacific,

I remain yotirs, &c.,
PusLîSHER OF "THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY."

Arnprior, June z2.
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WHAT IS WANTED.
Ai admirable letter, published in a contempo-

rary some months ago, froi the pen of the
Archdeacon of Kingston, advocated the formation
of a Society for the purpose of having published
and circulated Tracts of an aggressive character,
for the defence and maintenance of the Church.
The idea is se excellent aDne, and the importance
of such a step se obvious, that it is being recog-
nized more and more as a necessity ; andwe
wish in this article ta conmend the project by a
few statements bearing upon the subject.

It is truly surprising ow satisfied we have all
seemed to be in the past to sec our Laity ignorant of
the most important principles of the Faith, and total-
ly unable to give a distinct andsatisfaetory answer
to an inquirer who would know the arguments by
which the Church's position is defendcd anid up-
lield.

That this weakness bas been felt in every sec-
tion of the Church there can be no doubt. The
Evangelical Party, equally with others, recognize
the mistake of the past in not presenting the facts
and doctrines of the Church clearly, forcibly, and
constantly before her members. The Record, the
leadhng Evangelical paper in England, has recent-
ly said :-"We believe that much of the ha!f-
hearted support which the Churcli meets with from
Church people is sinply the result of recoil. A
deep attaclhment ta our Liturgy and te our Church
order, and a very wann interest in Church affairs,
even when net strictly spiritual, ought te be com-
mon to all loyal Protestant Churchmen. There
are, indeed, those who regard with cold suspicion
the least enthusiasn shown by Churchmen about
Church affairs. But why are we ta be condemned
if we feel as strong an interest in our 'particular'
Church as a Wesleyan feels in his denomination,
or, te take the lowest ground, an F. R. G. S. in
his society ?"

Surely it requires no proof in words to substan-
tiate the Record's position ? Baptists and Metho-
dists, Presbyterians and Ronanists, never cease
to keep most prominently before their people and
the 'world at large, their distinctive principles,
and seize every opportunity to advocate their
acceptance. And how could any Society or Insti-
tution flourish without constant and earnest efforts
on the part of its officers anId memribers to make
known its principles and to advocate its claims ?

Unfortunately, in the past, we have been met
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with the cry of "no Pepery" in any attempts to
give a reason for the hope that is in us, but that
time bas happily passed awây, and such a cry
used against loyal men who would educate their
people in Church principles bas lost its point and
force. We want no Romanism in the Church of
England we want no mediævalism ; but we do want
the earnest and faithful upholding of Catholic and
Primitive-Scriptural and Apostolic-truth, against
the "additions" of Rome on the one hand, and the
"rejections" of the modern religious bodies on
the other.

The Archdeacon of Kingston, in a recent pam-
phlet, pointed out some of the things needed to
make us what re ought to be in this Dominion.
Ne asks-."Are we aggressive enough? Are we,
Clergy and Laity, as alive as we should be te pre-
senting the claims and privileges of the Church,
and pressing thcm on the people outside our own
communion ? What has brought about in the
States tie influx of mimbers from the surrounding
sects? Has'it not been in great measure their
controversial literature, their active aggression,
and the feeling that every Ciurchmnan and Chiurch-
zo;man was bound to be a Missionary ? We
know well enough how the Church is attacked on
every side. How our people all over the country
are nixed up socially with Dissenters. low
wives andi husbands, brothers and sisters, ta say
pothing of business partners and others in ail the
relations of life, are of different persuasions, and
howe, therefore, our members are exposed to a
never-ceasing strain to desert their Church and
the Catholic Faith. What weapons do we put
into their hands-whiat defensive armor do we

provide for our people's use the six days of the
week ?"

There can be no doubt but what ire are sur-
rounded by those who love ta take advantage of
everything within their reach to influence the minds
of our people against the Church. Perhaps this
is due more to ignorance of what the Church's
doctrines and practices really are, than to any
unclristian endeavour te slander and injure her,
and this makes it the niore important that the
truth as to what she does hold and tcach should
be the more widely disseminated. Apostolic Suc-
cession and the Threce-fold Order of the Ministry,
Baptism and the Lord'sSupper, Confirmation, Re-
generation and Conversion, are among the sub-
jects which cannot be too constantly dwelt upon
by the Church's teachers, and which ought ta be
proinulgated, not only from the pulpit, but through
the mediui of brief and pointed Tracts.

There should be a Church Defence Association
formed in every Diocese, and Tracts upon such
important Doctrines as we have named, net only
circulated among our own people, but also scatter-
ed broadcast over the wholu land, that those who
are in ignorance of vhat we do iielieve, may, by
Gon's grace, be brought te know and accept the
Truth comnitted by Christ to His Chuurch, and
handed down from age te age through an Apostolic
Succession of Divinely-appointed leaders.

DRAWING TOGETHER.
THE distinguishing features a few years ago of

parties in the Church are fast losing their signifi-
cance, and are being adopted as the accepted
practice of men of all views within the fold; in-
deed, many of them are not confinedt te he
Church, but are being practised by some of the
Dissenting bodies.

The Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, the honoured in-
heritor of an honoured name, has publishéd a
pamphlet with the title Evangdical Eclecticism,
from which our readers vill remember we made
soine extracts a short time ago, and in which
he pleads for the adoption in Evangelical
churches of "non-essentials in -matters of ritual,
with a view to use for the furtherance of the
Gospel the prevalent tastes of the time." He
asks for surpliced choirs, daily services, weekly
Communions, and celebration of Festivals.
The corporate life of the Church is the needed
doctrine of the present day, just as the responsi-
bility before GOD of the individual believer was
the special need at the time of the Evngelical
revival. under Simeon and his co-labourers. It is
added that only by such Eclecticism can the
Evangelical school retain its influence over the
future history of the Church.

We note these changes with great pleasure, net
as the giving up ef vital principles, but as the
sensible acceptance of the demands of the age in
the matter of non-essentials. Let us hope and
pray, that with the renioval of these agyavating
battle cries which have disturbed the peace of the
Church for so long, there may be substituted the
more glorious watchword-"Tie Cross of Christ,"
and a united phalanx be formed te beat back the at-
tacks of infidelity and sin which threaten in the face
of a Christendom of opposing factions te triumph,
but which must give way before a united and
thoroughly organized Church as the mist before
the brightness of the sun.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
THE subject of our present article has been

dwelt upon at length in these colurmns more than
once of late. The position of importance and
prominence which the Sunday Scheel occupies
makes it necessary ta enlarge upon its usefulness,
as well as ta point out its more striking failings,
that Churclpeople nay come to value and perfect
it more and more in their respective Parishes.

Nothing that we have seen or could say, will bet-
ter and more forcibly help the good cause along
than ta print the last Convention Address of
Bishop Doane, of Albany. Its references, parti-
cularly te the need of distinctive Church teaching
and a more definite Religious training, will appeal
to many who deplore the lack of aggressiveness
and Spiritual life which is so sadly lacking in our
Caladian Church at the present time.

No faithful Churchman, no lover of the truth,
can fail te appreciate the Bishop's very admirable
renarks.

"At the outset, let me say there are Sunday
Schools, and Sunday Schools. I have in my
mind Sunday Schools in the Diocese, in which the
Rector is virtually the teacher, ahvays .at the ses-
sions, carefully selecting and carefully instructing
his teachers, knowing the children all by name,
and really fulfilling his duty, which cannot be dele-
gated, of feeding the Lambs of Christ. In such
instances as these the Sunday School is a valtable
instrument of parochial efficacy. But it is the
duty of the clergyman te sec te it, that this state
of things, which is exceptional, prevails.
I am sure that the true basis Of all children's
teaching ought to be the Catcchism and the Chris-
tian Year, as they set forth the great facts of our
Lord's life, and the great truths of the Catholic
faith. I think the truc use of the Holy Bible in
the Sunday School is to "prove the certainty of.
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thingi'in which the children are catechised; and
to familiarize them ivith the words of Holy Scrip-
ture, at least in portions, the Psalms, the Sermon
on the mount and the Parables of our Lord. And
I know, that the one point aimed at in Sunday
Sunday School teaching should be the preparation
of-the children and bringing them to Confiria-
tion.

"Running thriugh ail this nust be the purpose
of imbuing children with the system of the
Church. I ain more and more struck with the
lack of Churchmanship ir' Churchmen. There is
a large access,- from year to year, of people
trained in other religious systems, to whom some-
thing in the Church, the liturgy, the preacher, the
social position of the congregation is attractive,
or whon something in their own surrounding,
their inarriage, their intimate friendship, their own
advantage draws ta the Church. Besides these
are the greater nunber whom strong convictions
lead ta the historical Church indistinctly recog-
nized, and yet clearly enough, to bring them ta
us ripe and ready for full instruction. There is
great impatience of doctrinal teaching on the
people's part, and wide-spread neglect of it on the

part of the clergy. And public catechizing is.not.
And the result is inevitable. People who leave
the other religious bodies neither keep up their
own good customs nor adopt ours. The week of
prayer is dropped, and the Lenten observance not
undertaken. The prayer-neeting is given up, and
the daily service is npt attended. The observance
of the night before the infrequent reception of
their communion is laid aside, and no Friday fast
or Saturday withdrawal froni the world takes its
place. And the outcome is a distinct deteriora-
tion of religiousness, and the wiping out of dis-
tinctive reiigious belief and practice. We have
no need te fault other people, with their ways of
speech and methods of religious life. We are
bound ta honor the mian, vho as a member off
any religious body, is careful and consistent in
the practices of that body. But we ought to main-
tain, impress, upbold, display the peculiarities of
our Church systeni. Where shall this be done ?
Surely the children born in the Church, or coming
into it with their parents fron outside, these are
the hope of the future. And if the SundaySchool
is to do any work at al], it ought ta do this; not
amuse children, nlot teach then vaguely some
religious platitudes, not cram them with inconse-
quent and unimportant facts of Bible I-listory '
but form their plastic minds and souls into the
tu/os, the--mould of the "sound words" of Creed
and Catechism and sacramental offices, that their
religious lives nay take the shape which the
Cliurch has the righit to give thiem. I'he Churcl,
let us remember, is a Kingdom, Ae Xingdom of
GoD in the-world. Into it we naturalize citizens ;
and as we do not want, in America, the nominal
adhesion of various nationalities ail keeping up
their national feelings and ways-American Irish-
men, American Germans or American Swedes-
but Americans, framed and fashioned in their
secular and personal lives into American citizen-
ship; se the Church has the right and the need
to make those whom she adinits into lier King-
dom, Church men and Church v;omen and Church
children. If we cannot have Parochial schools,
if Sunday Schools are to be our only teaching
places, then the Sunday School must give Church
teaching, and form Churchly habits, and impress
the stanip and nould of the Church upon the
children, or it is unfaithful, unsatisfactory and
self-condemned,"

CHUPCII CONGRESS A T HAMIL TON

(rîn our .ecia/ correspondeant.)

If I were writing fiction I should of course con-
ceal the denouement, and take you a long way
round before answering my riddle. But -there is
no occasion for suspense here. This Congress
has been blessed with a very large measure of
success and we iay look forward with the most
confident trust ta its bringing forth mnch fruit
and in inany ways. You wil have seen, ere this
reaches you, accounts of the proccedings lm the
dailies, but you desire ta have the views of ai at
least, whese heart may Le supposed ta be mare
specially in hariony with the event than th.e gen-
eral reporter of the secular press could be expect-
ed ta be, and ta have details and impressions he
would be unlikely ta record.

His Lordship, Bishop Fuller, in opening the
Congress explained the nature of it as distinct
froin the Synod. There is no voting, no legisla-
tion here as there ; but that the îminds of Clergy and
Laity nay be instructed by discussion, their learts
more firmly kit together by intercourse, and more
fhinly bound up with the dear old Church by the
truths they should hear; and certainly the people
of the Church require instruction.

The Bishop it niay be mentioned 'vas voted ta
the chair ; and, althougli on this particular occas-
ion such a course niay have been more agrecable ta
his Lordship, and a source of pleasure ta those as-
sembled, yet we cannot but think the original ar-
rangement of the Comniittee tô be in aIl cases
preferable, proceeding on the Law that the Bislop
presides ex-oficlo at any general Church meeting
in his Diocese at which he nay be present.

Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Rector of Christ Church
Cathedral, Hanilton, and Secretaty of the Coin-
mnittee of Congress, iwas appoited Secretary for
the occasion, and after prayer lad been offered by
himî, the Rev. Provost Body of Toronto was
called on for his paper on Clerical Education.

I will begin I think with general impressions.
Mluch regret vas felt at the absence of the Bishîop
of Algoma, who ias unable ta attend, and at the
lass of ishop Coxe's paper on the deepening of
the spiritual hlfe. The latter was in a sense compen-
sated for by'the tinely and nost cloquent address-
es froi the Bishop on other subjects; and ane
on Dr. Coxe's subject by Dr. Courtney, which
iwas listened ta with the most rapt attention by aIl
present. This last address was nmuch applauded ;
the utterance was an instinctive aile, or, rather
the result of habit first acquired and largely exer-
cised, but there were many whbo followcd the usual
and preferable etiquette of silence after this solemn
subject.

The paper of Rev. Prof. Ch'rke, of Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto, vas undoubtedly anong the nost able
of those delivered. It referred specially to that of
Dr. Kramîer, of New York, but partially to that of
the Rev. John Langtry. The main question was
the increase of infidelity. But before we can
measure that increase, your correspondent vould
suggest, we nust decide bctwecn the evils of
different forms cf the sane thing. Which is the
preferable atheismn? that which at the beginning of
the century was sa often found snoring in its peiws
on Sunday, and carried to bed on week nights as
a rule after one, two or thrce bottles of port, or
the aggressive and literary atheism of to-day ? The
age is more active, and also more literary. Athe-
ismn exhibits the characteristics of the age as vell
as Christianity. Is the active or passive atheismu
ta be dreaded most ? Prof. Clarke finds hope in
tie fact that infidelity lias had ta change its ground
from deism first ta pantheism, and thence secondly
te atheismi itself, a form of infidelity in which the
human mind will assuredly not rest content ; and
further, that in the times iminediately preceding
the great Butler, matters were at least in quite as
sad a state as they are now, perhaps infimitely
worse. I ask, should ire not do ail in our power
te support the Victoria Institute, Adelphic Terrace
Strand, London, England, grounded for the ex-
press purpose of stemining the tide of infidelity by
exposing its fallacies, literary or scientific ? Its

pamphlets are te be had on applying te the secre-
tary.

The union of the two Church organs of Ontario,
ias boldl> proposed by the Rev. Lewis, ae Toron-
te. But wiil Lt Le donc? Is it practicable? As
ane believing that an organ representing a sepa-
rate school of thought is tending ta perpetual
divérgence rather than unity ; and adniring, as I
do, the stand of the CHuRcH GUARDIAN, whOse
columns are open to.both parties, I cannot but
deem such a combination as ivas proposed, though
perhaps chimerical, much to be desired. On the
subject of fiction, Mr. Lewis spoke with great
care. But we believe that a comparison unfavor-
able ta fiction is often nade. We nustnot forget
tlmat nuuîcli tînt is untrue passes under the naine
of history: since one historian is se often contra-
dictory of another as ta fiact, and opposed as ta
opinion ; anc nakes Charles a saint, and Crom-
well a crininal; and the next one reads, reverses
the verdict. But if history, as far as it goes, were
positively truc, its province, from its nature, is
contracted. It can but treatof the actual and the
past; it does treat almost exclusively of the pub-
lic and well known. Fiction consists largely of
unvritten biography, se ta speak ; treats not only
of the actuail, but the possible ; and, therefore
while history is a necessary study, fiction is
marvellous supplement. To look practically aa
this question, is not Bubîver Lytton's What wilt
he do with it? one of the grandest serionsl
upon chanty ;- and his Kenhehn Chilhngly a
niagificent educationl essay? Let us pick out
the positively good, and confine our reading ta it;
for fiction froi a mighty mind bas a vast, an illimi-
table influence -for good or evil.

In the natter of clerical education, Provost
Body, of Toronto, read an able paper. le had
ta trent, as I deei it, a question of an importance
it is dificult ta menasure, because the educational
question embraces practically the selection as
well as training of our students. Tie Provost
divided his subject into the two branches of techi-
iical education and general. The settling of the
hne between the two is a very important matter,
but ane on which te Provost did not very closely
enter. I-e laid don the definition so often
practically overlooked, that by education we
meni the developient of the whole nan. We
believe cthe misapplication of this very definition
ta have worked mischief, and, at ail events, it
requires an additive clause upon the ene hand,
and a limiting clause tpon the other. The facul-
ties of ithe nan must be developed in proportion
the grander and higher faculties treated as grander
and higher than the lower ; while we must aise be
careful to nvoid attemptig ta develop every hu-
man gift in every individual, not attempt, that is,
tu make ien, as the vulgar vernacular lias it,
"Jack of all Trades" simîee mîasters of ail we cannot
all becoie. Wlcn -the translators of the New
Version met they found it absolutely necessary ta
enter on preparatory work both wvith regard to
ttxt and canons of decision. Would not the samie
thing happen if a consultation should take place
betwecn a few examining chaplains and principals
of Theological Coîleges, presided over by a
Bishop ? Would they not have ta settle saune
great fundauental axiois first ? What are the
talCtsi we seek ta discover and develop ; and
what are the best tests by which ta find theni out
and cultivate theim?

Your correspondent rend a Paper, touching in-
tellectual culture, previous ta taking orders. He
thought that present systeis ivere not properly
selective. A Newton would be plucked by present
systems, becausé while a high inemoriter standard
is attained tee little attention is fixed to power of
thought and ability te handle knowledge gained;
and the great intellectual gift ta which the
Apostle points "aptness te teach" is little tested,

'almost overlooked. He denionstrated that the
arrangement of marks by the examiners is the
ruling principle in aIl systeis, and contended that
the percentage awarded te ncre routine work was
always largely in excess. The question of intem-
perance in study and the health of students,
which demands the most immediate attention,
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was unfortunately introduced. In private circles,
it seemed ta be a settled question that reading and
the alphabet 6f ecclesiastical law are among the
si/Cne gua non subjects at ail our examinations.

(Contined on pt 6).

CONFIRMA TION•

Bï.uox.n., O Lard, at yauthful band
yVth trembling hearts bcfore Thee stand,

They breathe tie solemn words "t do,"
And thus their covenant review.

.Once they ns helpless infants came
To lie baptized into Thy Naie,

3rcught by the friends xast dear on earth,
Here thcy reccived the second birtît.

Now to Thy footstool they draw nigh
'Te vows then macle to ratify,
They come to be confirmed by Thee,
That they may throughly furîished be.

Lord to their humble prayer attend,
Than with Thy Heavenly grace defend,
Perfect in then Thy wark Divine,
That they may be forever Thine.

And grant that we with tlieni may stand
At the Great Day on Thy riglit hand,
.And hear Thee say ta us.each one,
Thou good and faithful soul, ivell done.

Sackville, N. S.
W. E.

THO UGHTS FOR THE SE VENTH
SUNDA Y AFTEZR TRINITY.

(Writ/en for the Curch Cuardian)
"For when ye were the servants of sin ye were free from

rightcousness."
To be free fromn rsç/îteousness, what is this but

the nost terrible of bandage ? Free from the
yoke of Christ, but bound hand and foot in the
service of evil! Yet some delude theinselves with
the idea that this is true freedor ; ta be untram-
melled by the laws of Gai and at liberty ta fallow
their own inclinations and desires is their idea of
enjoyment and happiness in this life. But the
Apostle asks of those who have exchanged the'
bondage of the devil for the sweet aid holy ser-1
vice of their Gon, "W/hat fruit had ye t/cn in
those /ings whereof ye are now ashaned ? Ahi,
bitter fruit indeed ! t/e end if t/rose t/ings is
death. Who that lias cast away the cords of sin
and thrown hinself at the foot of the Cross, does
not think with deepest shamne of that false liberty
which was the freedoni fron righteousness? The
cords inay bu silken cords, they miay bu invisible,
unfelt by the wearer, but yet are they very fetters
by which hi§ saut is "tied and bound" and kept
froim tasting the true joy of Gois children.
Most blessed is the service of the willing soul paid
ta its Goa I no slavish subjection, but the glad
obedience of a faithful child to the Father, ail-
loving and all-irise. "Came unto Me," says
Christ, "and ye shal find rest unto your souls."
Rest is the pause froi labour in an earthly sense,
but to be the servants of Christ, the labourers in
His Vineyard, is ta find rest in its truest and
deepest sense-rest ta our souls, rest and freedom,
because the toils and the cares, as well as the sins
..nd sorrows of the unsanctified life touch not the
soul that is made one writh Christ, cannot break
in ipon the inner sanctuary of his peace whose
mind is stayed on Hini.

Ah, vhich of us does not desire happincss-
"our being's ailn and end ?" We all seek it in one
way or another. Yet thlere is but one way of
really securing it-it is in being -made frce from
sin and the servants of Gon. Thus only shall ire
find that happiness here which will ripen into per-
fect bliss hiercafter, when, not as the wages -for our
inperfect service, but as the Gift Of Gon, and
through the mîercy of Christ, eternal life will be
ours in the Presenîce of our Redeenier.

/AS'Y WORDS.

Half the actual trouble of life would be saved
if people would but rermember that silence is gold-
en-when they are irritated, vexed or -annoyed.
To feel provoked or exasperated at a trifle ihen
the nerves are exhausted is perhaps natural ta is,
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in our inperfectly sanctified state. But why put
the annoyance into the shape of speech, which
once uttered is renembered, which may burn like
-a blistering -wound, or rankle as a poisoned
arrow? If a child be trying, or a friepd capri-
cious, or a servant unreasonable, be careful what
you say. Do not speak while you feel the impulse
of anger, for you will alniost be certain to say too
nuch, ta say more than yourcooler judgnent will
approve, and to speak im a way that you will regret.
Be silent till you shall be calm, rested, and self-
controlled.

Above all, never write a letter when you are in
a mood of irritation. There is an anger which is
justifiable ; there; are resentients which are right-
eous ; it is sometines i duty to express indigna-
tion. But, if you consider the matter, the occas-
ions for putting such feelings on record are coin-
paratively few. They come once in a life-tine
perhaps, and ta many fortunate beings they never
come at ail. Upon the whole-people-our
friends and neighbors, and-the community of
which we forn a part, are trying to do the best they
can ; and in hours of good temper and health, life ai-
ways wcars a bright and sunny aspect. Much of the
friction which nakes the machinery of living move
roughly and discordantly, is caused by things too
petty to be noticed if we were in our normal con-
dition. The ha'ty word spoken in petulance niay be
explained, forgiven and forgotten. But the letter
written in an ebulition of wounded feeling, is a
fact tangible, not ta be condoned. There it lies
with a certain permanence about it. You have
sent it ta friends, who, reading it a balf dozen
tines, will each time find it more cruel and incis-
ive than before. Letters once written and sent
away cannot bu recalled. You cannot be sure
that your friend (or enemy) iill burn then. Hid-
den in bureau drawers or in coapartments of
desks, folded up in portfolios, locked in boxes,
they will, it may b, flash up again in sudden feud
and fire, nontlis after you ceased to think of the
folly which incited them, or the other folly which
penned them. Never write an angry letter, or
write a letter when you are angry.

All heated feeling seeks the superlative as an
outlet, and superlatives are apt to be dangerous.
Sa lông as we cling ta the positive in speech, we
are pretty safo.

We aIl need ta be cautioned against undue
haste in speech, but mothers most of ail. It is sa
easy to misunderstand a child; so easy to grieve
a-little persan who is forbidden ta answer back;
sa easy ta leave a picture of yourself in the plastic
memory, which -shall be photographed there for
the remainder of life, and of which you would in
coming days be aslamed. Let who will be hhsty
and uncontrolled, the nother cannot afford to be
either; and if she ask, the help of ber Lord daily,
hourly, and every moment, she will be kept from
this sin and peril.-Excliange.

IRISH NAMES.

THE extent to which the so-called "translation"
of Irish names has gone in both the Gaelic lands,
but especially in Ireland, is something surprising.
Doubtless in the latter country it may have beeii
ta saine extent helped by the operation of the
Catholic religion under the barbarous Penal Laws.
The Cathoalc priest naturally desires that the
child brought ta him for baptisi shall be placed
under the protection of saine saint. But the priest,
who as a boy had been driven for his education
to France, Spain, or Italy, was apt in manhood ta
return ta Ircland with but a very slight knoivledge
of Irish Christian antiquities. The naine sug-
gested at the font by the godfather or godmother
standing before him, might, according to their
statement, and very frequently in reality, be the
naine of saine old Irish saint whose fame had not
fravelled sa far as Paris or Valladolid. But if it
bu anyhow twisted into the name of some saint of
wider celubrity, ire may be sure that the worthy
man would not be sorry sa ta twist it. Many of
these Irish saints were once famous in arms or
song or learning -or religion. But one and ail
they lie buried now-buried and forgotten--in the
sacred earth of saine dismantled Irish sanctuary,

amid the seven ruined Churches of Clonmacnoise
or the sculptured crosses of Monasterboice and
Kells. Would ive seek them now, we must
go ta Irish stones, or books, or' peasant', not
ta people of the so-called educated classes,
whose knowledge of the antiquities of their
country is too often sadly defective. Hence
it is perhaps not surprising that the Irish Chris-
tian naines should sa generally have been lost,
or at least hidden away by the queer process
of "translation" of which I have given some ex-
amples. It may however be contended that,
cxcept froin a sentimental point of view, the fact is
not of înuch importance. Such is indeed the
truth. Whether Domhnall O'Connell chooses or
does not choose ta spell his Christian name
Daniel, is after aIl a matter of no very · reat con-
sequence. Let nie now say a word about another
Norman race, the Byrons, or, as the name is some-
times spelt, Biron. There arc doubtless many
genuine Byrons in Ireland, as in other parts of
the world. But it so happens that in tines past
there was a Milesian family which lorded it
over a beautiful district in what is now the county
Roscomnon, and went by the name of O'Birn,
now usually Anglicised O'Beirne, but sometiies
O'Byrie. One would be interested to know whe-
ther there are miany people of the name of Byron
or Biron in the county of Roscommon at the pre-
sent day, and whether their theory of origin is that
they came into Ireland as conquerers with Strong-
bow or refugees from Louis the Fourteenth. In
the same neighborhood there was, lu tinies gone
by, a clan called MacRaghnail. In Skene's
"Celtic Scotland,", by the way, I fiud the name
Anghicised "Reginald." But the Raghnaill of
Roscommon and Leitrin have been less fortunate.
Poor peaple, they now irrite themselves Reynolds,
-/ontli and Cal/olic Revien.

TiE E, D UCA TION OF WOMEAt

IT is the glory ofour age that it has enfranchised
women vithout robbing lier of one the gentle pre-
rogatives- of lier sex. The words whi'cbh Mrs. Wil-
lard wrote in 18r5 sound very strange in our ears
to-day: "Thousands are expended for male youth,
but what lias been done for females ? It is an ab-
surd prejudice that if women's minds are cultiva-
ted, they ivill forget thîeir sphere. They mighît as
well reason that because now and then there lias
been a brawny woman who could lift a barrel of
cider, ber whole sex shall not bu allowed ta exer-
cise, lest if they attain their full bodily strength,
they would contest for prizes upon the wrestling
ground, or take the scythe and hoe froni men, and
turn then into the kitchen." We can hardly con-
ceive of the heroic struggles of that noble woman
ta found the first great American sciool for the
education of women. Sinîce that day, cheered by
here example, this blessed work lias been crowned
with success. Woman has fouglt her oiwn battle,
and won her right to the highest culture. Uni-
versities in the old world and the new have thrown
open their doors to ber, not in pity for lier weak-
ness, but as a just reward for her intellectual
strength. In modern tongues, and in the ancient
classics, she excels in neatness and finish of trans-
lation. In mathematics she is exact, in literature
an enthusiast, and a careful observer in scientific
investigation. If treated as the plaything of an
hour, the petted favorite of fashion, it is no mnarvel
if her life is one of idleness and frivolity. But
vhenever a «ell trained childhood has had the

privilege of higier culture, wroman bas taken lier
rightful place, in intellect as in heart, as a help-
mfeet for mnan. In this training of womanhood, the
culture of the heart must go hand in hand with the
culture of the mind. He is no truc scholar, who,
learning nature's laws, does not reverence nature's
GoD. Without religion, man is an Atheist, woman
is a inonster. As daughter, sister, wife, and mother
she holds in lier hands, under GoD, the destinies of
hunanity. In the hours of gloom and sorrow ive
look to ber for sympathy and comfort. Where
shall she find strength for trial, comfort for sorrow,
save in that Gospel which bas given a new mean-
ing ta the name of "Mother," since it 'rested on
the lips of the Child Jesus.
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STREET TALK.

TrnHRE is an epidenxic of "slang."
Men use it, boys shout it, and, what
is far worse, young women and girls
speak it. The fact that it comes from
the "street" does not prevent its en-
trance into the parlor. In spite of
its vulgarity, it is cherished by those
who claim to be genteel. Parents
and children should aim to banish it
from polite society. This incident
may teach the way of eradicating the
bad habit:-

"Learn to talk like a gentleman,
my boy ! I am sorry to hear you
talk 'street talk J' Do quit it."

"What is 'street talk,' papa?"
"What did you just now say to

.sister?"
"I1 told her to be quiet."
"But you said 'Hush up,' and said

it very loud and rudely. What did
you ten minutes ago, say to Martha ?'4

"I told her to get out of my way."
"But vou did not say it half so

nicely as that. You said, 'Get out of
this.' And I think you called ber
sone name."

"That is what I mean by street
talk.-All such coarse, vulgar words,
and especialy the rough tone and
manner, you hear on the street.
They belong to those boys who have
never been taught any better, and to
those men w-ho, though knowing bet-
ter, yet do not care anything about
the better way. But my boy should
never use street talk."

IN addition te the pyramids, after
some research on the part of Mr.
Newton, wlho is in the employ of the
English government, the 'oundation
and many of the fragments of the
mausoleum at Halicarnassus have
been disclosed, vhich, with the
mounds indicating the positions of
the walls and gardens of Babylon,
are the only remains of the "Seven
Wonders of the World." The Colos
sus of Rhodes, composed of brass
cast in pieces, w-as over-thrown by
an earthquake, 224 B. C. The frag-
ments remained until the ninth cen-
tury, when the Saracens sold then to
a Jew, who is said to have loaded 900
canels with thens, they weighing
720,900 pounds. The original Tem-
ple of Diana was set on fire 355 B.
C., by Erostratus, an obscure indi-
vidual who sought by this means to
make his name famous. It was re-
built, but was again destroyed by
the Goths, A. D., 256. The mauso-
leum gradually crumbled and deca>-
cd, thougis as ]ate as 1440, A. D.,
parts of it were used by the Knights
of Rhodes in the construction of a
castle. The destruction of the Olym-
pian Jove, at Elis, and the Pharos
of Alexandrîa was probably accom-
plished by barbarian invaders.

NINEVEH waS 14 miles long, 8
miles wide and 46 miles round, with
a wall 1eo feethigh,and thickenough
for three chariots abreast. Babylon
was 5c miles withim the walls, which
were 75 feet thick and roo feet ]high,
with ioo brazen gates. The Temple
of Diana, at Ephesus, was 420 feet to
the support of the roof: it was oo
years in the building. The largest
of the pyramids was 481 feet in height,
and 953 on the sides ; the base
covers 1i acres, and the stones are
about 6o feet in length, and the layers

position sec that lannington's naime is on
the outstde wrapper, and tiat the '"laning-
ton's Brothers" on each bottle, nazie otier
is gensuine. For sale by aIl druggists and
general dealers in Canada.

MARRIAGES.
HARiS,-HoRSFAL. .- At St. i.uke's

Church, Annapols, o the 26th
mnst., by the Rev. James J. Ritchie
A. M., Rector, Mr. Robert E. lIlarris
Barrister-at- Law, of Varnouth, and
Minaie L., only daughter of Mr. Jhmes
Ilorsfall, Clemsents Grape, Annapolis,

Or'rv,--utiy,--At Christ Ciurclh Ca-
tliedral, Frederieton, oin the 27th
imst., by the ,smost Rey. the Me-
tropolitan cf Canada, assisted b>' the
Rev* Finiow Alexander, Sub-Dean,
Mr. Geo, 0. 1). Otty, Iiarrister-at.Law,
to Emnily Elizabeth Nugent, daugiter
of the late Mr. J. N. Murphy, M. D.

Wî-sos, -- S:Iurru,-At the residence of
tie bride's father, by Rev. IL
J. Wvntcrotsrne, Mrv. John A. WVil-
son, of Staffordslhire, England, (son
of Mr. John Wilson, P. C. R. Dept.)
to Sarah Grace, third daughter of Mr.
D, J. Smith, of tlis city.

Wool,, - FINuN,.- June 6, at St.
James's, Wigmore, by the Right
Rec. tise L-ors! ishop off litre-
fard and the Rtc. is Frederiek Gove
Ouseley, Bart., Precentor of leieford
Cathedral, and the Rev. E. Barton,
Vicar of the parisi, the Rev. Frederick
John 'Vood, Vicar of eadingley,
i.eeds, to Rose Jucy, oiii> dauigluer off
Major-Generail Franklin, C. 1., of

igmuore la.l, lerefordsiire.

Anlîu las, --. ANDERsoN, -. Junîe 7th, at
Holv Trinity, Bronpton, the Rev.
T. P. Abraham, Rector of Tros-
ton, Suffolk, to Helen, fourth daughter
of the late W. Anderson. Canadian
papers please copy.

RANKiNE,-TAYI.OR,--At Paul's Churci, on
-Wednesday morning, bythe Rev. Geo.
W. Hill, D. D., assisted by Rev. -T. L.
Almoi, Henry t. Rankine, of St. John,
to Fannie Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
Robert Taylor. Esq., of Halifax.

DEATHS.
PAYNE.-On the 29ti of June, after a short

illness, in the 69th year of his age,
George 1>a> ie, ieaving a wvifft and four.
elîldron to enourna is rreparaiie loss.
Deceased was for a numisber of years
Livery Stable Keeper. (English and
Anerican pipers please copy.
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Keeper's D 5w-el Im nt'ed,.mt atri lt il,
Kimag's Coitiuty,Nos i .

îts.l Semeains enn be sen, mil
" ofu t ,L G' r s ili ii-

intmt * OLtîî e'ss, lt tise A-m go>' ofiilms I Sejmkia-
IIImnt, iaralix, anmdîl mit the Post OmUee, Volî-

ole, N. r.
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Book a'id Statiairy Wfarlfiolsgi
No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,

A LAJL.E SUPPLY e

Sunday Sohool
Library Books.

Latest Publications or the .Soeiety,

LOWER PRICES
tian can be sold elsewlherc.

-ALSO-
Clhurch Hymns, ail bindings,
Hyrns and "New Appendix," ail bindings,
Church I-iymns with Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Church Services,
Bibles, TestaCments,
Catechisnss, Calleets, etc.
Ail at unassal Loxv Frices. Discount ta

large purchasers.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

are 208; it employed 320,000 men ' ' dudai Assc'a'ni
in building. The Labyrinth in Egypt
contained 3oo chambers and 12 halls. Fourti Annuai M1etin or the Pro-
Thebes, in Egypt, presents ruins 27 T vieint Eduational Assoctition will be
.miles round and oo gates. Carth- .°d Frieinasowis Rail, corner or (han-il Saito Sti-ects, flilitax, (n thiealttis
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is e luth.
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oo citizeis and 400,000 slaves. 'lh e o îat :-r ent-
Temple of Delphos was so rich im do- eicat ion oc Teiaciiers, b> Pnrîf. F.'. if. Eaton,
nations that it was pluiindered of tIr tie ProI.4 None
£1 o,ooo,coo, and Nero carried away T idrartentustemy s esse o.

(Ialta. A Proposoî I.ilflU if
from it 200 statues. 'T'lhe walls of En l o 1) E- J. Lay,

Rome were 13 miles round. PrItncpal or Amherst Aeademsy. Amplo
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OLERICAL HELP;
Wanted for tie Sume rs zoats a Clergy-

tuit »rls' Orders, views :moderato,
ch rghor a rge tit ars oi tie

Daritmouth, Nova Scoti

Ba81or Ullivrsity Lawgy School
Opens Oct. 4. Address the Dean.

EDMUND H. DENNEIrr, L.L .D.,
ys 4m oston, 31ib.

IDiocese of Algorna.
WANTED, for flio Missionîîry Dioeese

aortre or folr active, zealous
Presbyters, ao gisen to extr-ases yi any
direction. addreus

TUIE 131811P OF ALoo:IA
..----.. snutit Ste Miar Outarlo.

MacCregor&
Knight's

LIST OF

THOMAS WHITTAKER'S

Church of England Books

Dr. se¾» Cross' Sermons "Coals
[roi the Atar," fron Ascension
Day ta Advent, Price $1.50

Dr. Aca'rew 7ukes-Restitution of
Ail things, 1.00

Types of Genesis, 2.00
Dr. . IV /dr'--Thoughts on Great

Mysteries, 1.25
Bisp Harris--Chisttinity andi Civil

Society, being the Bohien Lec-
tires, 1882, 1.25

Re. 7 A. /iarris---Principles of Ag-
nlosticism, being 9 Serions, .75

Louise cre in-Stories front Eng-
lisi listory,,with iumttserous Illus.
trations, 1.25

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
i s 50 Vo. Lirry, 20.00

Do 40 18.50

canon f4rrar's "Ear>l)y D cf CJi 5
.aii Mi .t IEry Days of Chis-

t1init>, jiapor .40, cloth .75
W have soit! oer zoo copies of this Book.

Afacome, & Graufl's Manitoba and
Nortlh-west, vith Maps and I llus-
tra-tionls. Prlice, Cloth, $3.25 ;
Library, 4.00

Maoe1regor & Knight
Sole Agents Tiios. wî R, Boos,
125 CranvilleStreet,Halifax.
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Cirri Uteratura
qUEBEC.
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are reeuil.inded to tihe Ciergy and SundaySeiool 'j'cichle-, tll. miuin au tho>' do, ta
ssant listiimto iutcjsiî t. Tule> ars mîow ex-
tos;lvely sed Ill ail hnrtsor Ile Downtiilon.A lisheal diseoumit a tie Cicar> unmd MnusdusSellools.

SIecimen Copies naled to nny anddress-eeelpt o! price. Ajiply to
W%. 00581?,

103GfranvIle St., HaHifasz N. B
Or to C. JUDGE lion. Sec. & Treas.,

S Box 10s, Quebea.

MASON& HAMILIN
ARE

BEST
Also,ceon ida ring qua phy. henpent. For.aab,eaay
]parnenma, or rentt-.l. XLLWU'iMTECATA-
Lý(>lIEs, o! 100 Style,. miih net prives, sent free.
The MASON AND IIAMLN Organ end Plano Co.,
IN Treniiîtst.,ofton; <CE. 141i St. (Union Square?.
New York; 1is Wabaeh Ave., Chicago.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

Rev. Bransby Lewis Key bas been
elected as co-adjutor Bishop of St.
John's, Kaffraria.

In- the House of Lords the bill
legalîzing marriage with a deceased
wife's sister passed its second reading
by a vote of 165 to 158.

The subscriptions for the Free
Christian s.chools of Paris have now
readhed' the anunt of £56,ooo.
Those for the Church of the Sacre-
Cour, on Mont-Martre, are stated at
half a million sterling.

The eminent French theologian,
Dr. Pressense, holds that "the prin-
ciples represented by the Salvation
Army as set forth in the orders of
General Booth souild pot be endors-
cd by Protestant Christians."

The plan for the catledral at Al-
bany, in the State of New York, pro-
vides for an interior length of 250
feet, with transepts 120 feet vide.
'llie height of the west front will be
roo feet. The building is to seat
2,800; and will cost $500,ooo.

The Bishop of Victoria, Hong
Kong, is commencing two, fresh
Missions, one on the island of Hainan
at Hoihow; the other at Pakhoi, on
the mainland of the province Quan-
tung-ports recently opened to for-
eign commerce.

The death of Dr. Colenso is ais-
nounced as having taken place
at Durban, South Africa, on the
the 2oth inst. This brings to a close
the ainomalous state of things for
which the Privy Council is responsi-
ble, that the Bishop deposed received
the income of the endowmnent of the
Diocese.

Tiie brings about strange rever-
ses. An establishment for the pro-
duction of cheap Bibles for general
distribution now oceupies the very
spot in Scotland on which stood the
Priory where the Pope's Legate, in
the reign of Henry VIII., published
a stringent injunction agaimst the
printing of the Scriptures.

The Rev. the Hon. A. J. R. Anson,
nmoved by the appeal put forth by
the S. P. G. for the newly-settled dis-
trict in Algoma and Manitoba, lias
resigned the valuable and important
Rectory of Woolvich that lie may go
forth as a missiocary to Rupert's
Land. The Churclh cannot be such
a 'upras tree' of worthliness and sloth
when she can inspire such sacrifices
mn the lcarts of ber sons.

Earl Nelson, addressing a meeting
at Salisbury last week, remnarked that
the Churchs was progressing to a high
development. Churches had been
restored, and the clergy had been
roused- fron indifference; and the
time was comnmg when they would
all be flled vith the devotional spirit
whiclh pronpted them to do every-
thing as GoD's servants.

In Illinois, the Bishop of Spring-
field bas set on foot a novel project,
designed for the rest and recreation
of his- clergy. A site upon Lake
Michigan, near Greenbay City, bas
been given by a layman; bere every
parish of the diocese is to own a lot
of land, on condition on erectiug on
it a cottage for its clergyman and
family to occupy during the excessive
heat of the stmmer. The place is to
be called Anzopauma.

In consequence of the numerous
sacrilegioùs .-robberies which have
lately taken place in the churches of
bis diocese, Cardinal de Bonnechose,
Archbisliop of Rouen, has been
obliged to publish"special régulations
for the custody of the Eucharistic
elements and the sacred vessels. In
the diocese of Paris also, and many
others in France, the same robberies
have become more and more frequent.

All interesting correspmndence on
the Church in Wales lias been going
on in CYiurc Be//s. We gather from
it that the prospects are very encour-
aging. The rising generation are
returning in large numbers to the
Church of their fathers, a statement
of which we have much private cor-
roboration, and which the increase
in confirmation candidates (from
4,000 to 7,000 in three years in the
diocese of St. David's) strikingly il-
]ustrates.-2'he .National Glinrcà.

"The only great work that Newman
accomplished was the revival of the
Church of England. His work in
the Church of Rome bas been ardu-
ous but its fruit has been nconsid-
erable. It lias been brilliant, strik-
ing, celebrated: but it bas not
produced any considerable result.
For the last forty years it bas made
no impression on the clergy or people
of Englanid. Converts are curiosities
distinguished more by rarity than
value. ''ie Church increases by
hundreds of thousands, while a few
hundreds of Papal proselytes are won
with dificilty, and by the use of con-
trivances of al] sorts."-Sir i///liam
Palmer in Contemporarj Revie7cfor.

fay.
'ie death of the Rev. Edward

Coleridge removes one of the foun-
ders of the Missionary College of St.
Augustines at Canterbury, and at
bis funeral on Wednesday the pre-
sence of Mr. Beresford-1-ope, who
may be rcgarded as his co-founder,
and of Dr. Bailey, the former warden,
was a fitting tribute to the benefit
which by this act of wise foresight he
conferred upon the Church. No
institution lias done more to supply
clergymen, trainedon the wisest and
highest principles, for all parts of the
foreign missionary field; and though
the steady, quiet way in which the
College works, and the absence of
any efforts to stinulate public inter-
est in it, have kept itsonewhat in the
background in these days of compe-
tition and excitement, those ivho
know it can testify to its value. Be-
yond the Anniversary Festival on
St. Peter's Day, which is uîsually ac-
companied by the annual service of
the Society for Propagation of the
of the Gospel at the Cathedral, and a
Meeting at St. George's Hall in the
evening, the College makes no public
demonstration ; in fact, the quietness
of its surroundings fitly symbolises its
plan of operation.

- -

Thous.nds cf testimonials te prove te
nbove assertions. WTt give a san-p1c :

"led itrcuraeria and sich lkrdaczes for
jears. Ch/art or o/he- mtdidnpes woud irot
cire, Ltou clr ',M/i / C.S. G.
Harbuarg, Cassown, O.

Ny Noliser.

Has been using your Burdock Blood
Bitters as a liver remedy, and finds
then very efficacious. Charles L.
Ainsworth, 41 Vance Block, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

Thre German Reichstaghas passed
the Literary Conventionwith France.

An Excellent Report.

Hon. Jos. G. Coodridge, of Brook-
lyn,,N. Y., writes :-"I cannot ex-
press myself in sufficiently praise-
worthy terms of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters which I have used for the past
two years with great benefit."

Mr. Bradlaugh announces that lie
intends to take bis seat this session,
unless a sudden dissolution occurs
before the day on which he deter-
mines to do it.

First ]iate Evidence.

"Often únable to attend business,
being subjcet to serious disorder of
the kidneys. After a long siege of
sickness, tried Burdock Blood Bitters
and was relieved by half a bottle,"
Mr. B. Turner, of Rochester, N. Y.,
takes the pains to write.

A semi-official account published
yesterday states that Captain Riv-
iere's sortie fron Hanoi was due to
an insulting message froin the chief
of the Black Flags.

1 A Fisun Hit.

When the proprietors of Burdock
Blood Bitters put this renîowned
medicine on the market. They hit
it exactly. They hit dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, and liver and kidney con-
plaints a hard blow, froin which they
will never recover.

The last returns of the Irish Land
Commissioners show that 963 appli-
cations to fix rents were received in
the month of April, bringing the total
applications up to 95,662.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Conplaint, or Chilis, ise
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another column.

ivisy ]le flo Iveast.

True, you may be in a miserable
condition-you nay be weak, palid,
and nervous. You cannot sleep at
night, nor enjoy your waking hours ;
yet, why lose leart? Get a boule
of Burdock Blood Bitters. It will
restore you to health and peace of
mind.

Freemasons' Hall, London, is to be
rebuilt so as to accommiodate fifteen
hlundred person. It will cost froin
£3o,ooo to /J 3 5 ,ooo more than the
sumns receivable from the insucance
compaies.

Takz Tour Choice.

You can'be weak, nervous, debili-
tated, and despondent, disqualified
for wvork of iead or hand, or you can
enjoy a fair share of health and
peace of minîd. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will alleviate your miscry and do
you a world of good if you will per-
severe im their use for a few weeks."

Mr. Senecal lias given $5o,ooo to
provide a pennanent exhibition in
Paris for Canadian productions, and
lias appointed Mr. Decolet, of Mon-
treal, to superintend it, whose annual
salary he wili also pay.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.
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7 PERCENT NET
I SECU RITY.

TIREE TO SIX TIES THE lAlI
Without the Buildings.

Interest semi-annual. Nothing' ever been
jolst. Zth year of realdence, and Otb In
tise business. We advance interest and
costs, and collect n case of foreclosure with-
out expense to the lender. Best of refer-
onces. Bond for particuliars if you have

Do o Lean.
Monetoo B. JOHNSTON &t SON
Negotiators of Mortgage Loans, St. Pal, i.
[Mention this paper.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGZTABL? COMPOUND.

A Sure Care for ni1 FEMALE WEAK.
NESSES, Inciudfng Lcueorrbha, Ir-

regular and Paifml Mieustruationi,
Inulrnmmation and Ulocration of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

g3lceaant te the taste. licaciOUs aid immediate
in it. effect. It lsa grent elp in pregnancy, and r-
Lives pain during itior and at rcguiar rrioCs.

riysi'rANs rSE IT AND PRIESCRIE IT FREE-Y.

e3r. a Al..wE.un: of the goneratira organs
o! ettier sex, it is sceond te no remedy that has one
Ieen beforo th public;.and for ail diseases of the
fezrn Sit Lu the Crcaist ReredV lit fil Worl.

;r"KIDNET CM01 PLAINTS of Elther ex
Find Great Reliefin tas 'Ue.

-db tradl'fatt ovez 1 i-calize cf Pl1unotu froniltI
lituoul, Ci ie fa inie ivill irivo tae aud strettgh te

gs;s:t.As zr.nneflensln reluitou thea Conup)ound.

rBlth the Compounci and Blood rurifier nro pr.
panr.d at 23 anid 2, Western Avunno, Lynn, Mass.
Price r.! ei ther, Si. ( bottles fou 83. Tihe Compound
lb scnt by ma1 In the forn of pi1, or of logengeM, on
receipt of price, $ par box for oitisr. Mr. Pinkhnm
rreuly answer al Settors of lnquiry. Enclose 3cent
c.niip. Bond for pampiiot. Joenion thiu Fper.

rw-Lyi E. PXnAM'Si 11rLTJ cura Con&pa
lin DILtLtiies tuid Tejyplduty c! te 14vcr. 2j CUtlazL

WiSIeld hy all Dlruggist.-M (W

THE KF.Y JQ'HELTH5

Unlocks al1the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys andLiver, carry-
ing off gradually without weakening the
systein, all the impurities and foul
humorsof the secretions; at the sanie
time Correcting Acidity of the
Stcmach, curing Biliousness, Dys-
npp.a, Headaches, Dissiness,
Hteartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of tie Skin, Dropsy, Dimness Of
Viion, Jandice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Serofula, Fluttering of
iho Hea rt, Nervouneess, and Gen-
cral JDbility ; ali these and many
otlcr similar Complaints yeld to the
Ilppy irtiuence of BUIRDOOKELCOD JJTTERB.
t rNiiY e Co. Prapr5etorg. Torotfo

MENEELY BELL FOUINDHN
Farernly kmînw-n te thé ptiblic sie
182r. Clnes hoe.Sm ifrs Alitrni
an oLlier bells: c lhim ines aundl I'eul.
Meneoly & Ce., West Troy, N.Y.
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PANOS ANO ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 923 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer
Beverage.

M«ontserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed free fron Alcohol.

N. B.-The GOLD M)EDAL of the ADELAIDE ExInnmaTîoN has just been awarded
to the MONTSERRAr LME FRUIT JUICE AN) CORDIALS; in regard to which, the Liver-
erpool p7urnal of Com,,mece September 26, says:-"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratuîlated upon this resuit, vhose enterprise in placing this
before the public lias met vith such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of
a fev days 6o,ooo gallons of Lime FruitJuice were imported by them into Liverpool alone.

Montsrrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial resuit.

DIRECTIONS Fn01 USE.-A teaspoonfuI, in a tumbler of-water, forms a nilid aperient.,
and an anti-fever draught. A small teacsponful In a wilne glass of water is n palatable
cooling, and purifying draught. This latter dose taken before dinnar is often ikIçely to
give an invigorating tone to the system.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTRIEAI.

Obtainable of all Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Cliops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe-
tizing Chîarm to tIe plainest and d;tinties of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2S. size bot-
tle for is. Retail of GRoCERs, DRUGGISTS, &-c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, ITibrellas, Rubber
Coats, Trun ks, Valises, Satchels and Carpet
Bags, SIelgh Itobes, iorse Clothing, Gents'
and Ladies' Fur Coats and Man tics.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

111ASONIC OUTFITM
Always on hand. Our SI and FUR
MAT, arc from the ]est Makers in Eng-
land r.. Ciz sty, W oodro w, ennett, C .r-

To CiLrgymen. on ail piurchases, we
allow 10 PER CENT. Plensogive us a call.

t4 I 48 Banil1Iw k6ct,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.
T.IjEA X, 2S. S-L

oiR
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fiuest Groceries,
Java and Mocha Coffees.

Frnits, Preserved Jellies, etc.

Rctail Starc-6ý7 primea Shrel,
WlaoacWarchalls-la Wator SI

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.--Orders fron ai] parts exceuted

pronptly.

For Bibles, Church Services, Prayer and
diymn Boulas, Pocts, Clienp Standard Nove,

Seasido Library Caurrcnt Literature, l3lrtli-
day ooksanddnrd go to

BUCKLEt & ALLEN'S,
124 Granville Street.

BLANK BOOKS.
Memo. Bocks, Pocket Ledgers, Ladies' and

Gents' Pocket Books, Wallets, Pocket Photo
Cases, Fine Commercial, Fashionable and
Mourning Stationery.

Wholesale and Retail, Low. At

BUCKLEY &

0.04

,0 -

o-
:J p

ALLEN'S,
124 Granville St.

CD

C

CD

Z
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RETAL.
Advantages deaLiled above enabi.ste asf r
excoptlonn value in thiii deparitment

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNERL OF HOLLIS.
Opposi te Post Ofice, Hlaîlifax, N. S.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of TIIIRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of half-a-million people
have given their verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflamation allayer nnd Pain de-
stroyer in the world. 500 Medical nImen
endorse and use it in tbcir lractice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy the nanie,

KINC OF PAIN r
$oico will be paid for a case it will not cure
or help of the following diseases : Diph-
therta and Rheunatismi, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, ]3oils, Sprains, I.umbago, Bronchitis,
Burns, Toot'iache, Broken Brcasts, Sort
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Frost
Bites, Old Sores, Wounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like it wben
taken internally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Couglis, Hoarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
be given according to directions without
any intury whatever.

A Positiye Cue for Con a ld Warts
And wvill produce a fine growth of Flair on
baldi heads in cases where the Hair has
fallen fron direase, as thousands of testi-
nonials will prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is true.
Send to us for testimonials of distinguisbed
men who have uîsed

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
And now have a beautiful crop of -Iair;
and hundrcds who have Ised it are willing
to swear that by the use of MINARJfS
LiNumn' they have obtained a new growth
of liair.

W. J. NELSON & CO.,
Propriet orm, Bridgewrier, N. S.

Whleal by Foryih Snclr «L Co.,tf~~ ]Brown & \'ebbIi Ulnlfix ; Ti. B. Enirker &
Ss l. w. M£Curty, St lohn, N. B., and
sold everywhere.

bitlylc Worth GEOR E H. DAVIS, Druggls, Wholesato
e" Address Sr N co ni t.lig, A.nol Corner Qucen and tegent Streets,

MaI lie. - ieerIcton, N. JI.

ARE -yU CONSUMP TIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

w And if you arc li hie first or second stages of hie disease it will eure you, provided
liat your dIetÉ ai'd geuneral mode of lire are goiod, and even in hopeless cases if. wiil

afrord reller. Thls prepara ion s ni seielo tll coinblîation of pure ly pophosphi t es," vithî the filnest Norway Cod Liver 0i, a combinationi In wileh thae ingredients
Saire nediciinuly pîroplonedtioiac, .ecaaorling to thr. intest experienec In th0 treatmnent

.à ('f was!i n adseîas, tilt :îsiailuîatlon atcusndStlansi fliclr surlia om bina-
Ion noi ohily suisehsa butyr.

TIhe eert'intr< Er. M llithr Fo1hierglll IIVI "flint a perfect Eîllsîamn f;hotld ire-
sen ble m i k.'' Enga r's Emîuision or Piosphloleine is 1hle only preparnf in in the
narket thut restiembles ilik, n nd is he uniy preparation fil in t wll miiix with
%vaer. Ttol"' y""rM "d an u d-

DON' W.A STE YOlR VAL LAIBLE TIM E AND GET RE YON) RECOVERY
)y tryingevery greny andu iich pufTedni ompoiinl wli'li Is ofrl'id toyoi get a
tri al bottk', at 25 cens, of E A GA' R'HSIPHOL EINE, nid Y'ou% will b benefitied
from the fi rst dose.

Large SI ze 7.5 en is; TrIai Sizo 25 cents. For Sale by ail respectable Chem itsi.
.Ac^"'s rx ail REN r for miaking Sweet CurS, .Tnket, 'heese Cake,&c. Tius

prepartttion combines t lie digestIve principle of the stoinach wli h ftict ive principleof
lle Itennletout le ii ,ciS i herefore an ex<elient reeaiy for sp i an

Iiddlgei iano, ils %vell bs nSIcioîsS'aî 'J'lie congu l io auji i<l Iel îîg Ilie fi rst step i
the procss of' indigestion ;the Junîket or mHik mîade by I his Wline of Rtenniet. (whaih i pcp--
toilzd niilk,) will prove L valit bIe food for i nfaint s wlho have heen deprived of tle breast
alnci vî'io avea alifliciilty lii ii'i~î 'w' nillk. A ie'' ieas ntî rnm
a'Infat mne 1 lli iais.îr d t ile g vuiue hSot Il re and in the
United Siates; and a nl k cntiains all flh c nsrHstiduenis neesiary for l he lhenithy forinn-
tionoariane, brain and muscie, Itwillhen WIiCi poptonIzedb IayEtgiir's WineofRennet, proverAr
superlor to niany of 111e Infant foods whlhIi ara so largely sold. Bc sure and got EAoAns.
For sale by druggists and grocers. EACAR, Chemist,

HALIFAX, N. S.

ROOM PAPER! CARPETSFbDOROILgLOTRs
Aiwayson hîta, aStock second to ~TGI

New De s, Fast Colors, Lowest 1 ritime Province.

Prices. eBUCKLEY & ALLENS. ; T N
Feather Dusters. Of ourown Manufactu'e, Monni and rIhable

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Just in bue worici. Pricca LOWER bhan eyer.
time for House Cleaning.

-A T-
WJ"IOLESALBBUCKLEY&ALLEN' S. i varity, value, and extet, exoedtng ny

tvhae ritie ronee.
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19.EAME mrE ICHT BLtOO-D Fl owerin~g Pat
Animrfl completelychange the blood in the entireosystemin three monlths. Antyper- Sent r.nrrinuc' Pniud, t nny ruîdresus I n ithe
son yrho wiln take 1 Pin each iîght from i to 12 weeks, may be restored to sonarl countîry for $l.00. Incllinig GeruLunin,
health, If sucha a tbilig bepoussble. For ouring Female Complaints these Pinsa have no lrLuschiluaS, U l nua rupe, yer benîa'. Py reth-

ulual. Physiciansue them'in their practice. Sold everywuhero, or ment byemanl for nus VIr Thy i.. A on (irmdul ,
oightletter-stamps. 5end.Ifor circular. I. S. JOINSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS. w ith , othr'aiies Addreis 'nl

ar y s oi or te Inf rmmi at w s

I rev ention isl botter thian cuir. ~J -~

JOHrNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT Ed" CUES

Q ni hnrr a on e t fLu hr nr e He n Cm pi u e xn
Spine. anud Lame nleck. Sold everywhero. Send for psmpilt lo L. 5. JouwsoN' a Co., IBosrON, MAs.

thue Hrs d Cato rr sl1 e

hen uÀyN lPlant
m l y amUnra y nhneth lndnhe ny H e s errn's a Condt i non de s. n e tasp'n-ntywdrgmIi h

tl toLplnt fooi. solde e Irywhern tor sentby m aior i etter-utuamprs or . nounos o C O.._ BoavoTS>. MASC. __al

T ]i STLi, AILA E,

ettet mr-sa=po 3=4V o cicl ar 1.NDO 5.P INO O,]OSTONI'MAS R.PECT1th Rter ue esI.e. :huddrLos.q

PEE.A.LI '.F.AS¯,rJu-pS

WHqUY-H CONTAINST NOl OIL.l oa c('aNusr
.lAiNs o N. s, an 2AY Agent,

C. E.NEWCASTLEPN..B.

Putne 'so Syabetrtucrup,

'JOHN WICH ONTAINIM N NOna usOlt.IL.

S ,-Since T ee you my opini Con respecing li Piuitner's Emnuslson, i have h otl ocTsion
to use in rny fai.nly youîr tntest, inve'nlton, PUTTNEiI'N sTRU1P HY'i(PP]ION.

PKiiTE. n.nd have " fund it net. m ouh bl t l,îter tan. the Etîulson, nnd more partlcularly
thant whichl I giît hifore t ryling th>e i4yrup.

M rs. alu il hen snl.ring wilh n mnst ever coughu, whih I malenitonel i y Iat
wvas be~omu ing u alarinmi, so ihntl-shie was5 compjletely prVoItraited, baut, shte found aLfter Iting
a few doses ofryour Syrulp it dlispered, atnd she~ rapidly Iiprovedi in hten iut<n sl.tregi1,
antd I thnk t. la the best. miedeino she hAs ver taken, a.d crny ngrees with ler luch
bettor than te mil.
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D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller. & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
---- 3ANUACTUURs-

GOLD -AND SILVLR JEWIELLERY,
SILVER SPOONS, FORKS,

And cvery description or
SILVER. TABILE W\ARI.

Materlal Wauurranlted tu Ie standard qually,

S (ad, À ericl watches
Sold ait very LOW Prices.

D). il. WHiISTO(N,
181 Bairringlon street,

my O Si Hn l.ifax, N. S.

1883-8PRIW- 1883.

MOMURRAY & 00.
Have the pleasure tu niinoniiee the opening
of tleir N EW

S]Fwl Golds ad NovellÍ88.
Latest Etirepean end Arnerican Fisilons

In Strnwlv î;oods; JLdIcs', Mlisses' nd Chlld-
rens' lints and Bonnets; -lillilnery, SIlks
îitd Ribbons; Milinery Trnix ngs and
Novelties; New Lnces, Collars, Ties, &c;
Gloves, Hiodery and ln.dles' Underwear;
50 yards Hanburg nînd Swiss Embroidery

500 Iennants do. do.; 1000 pairs Corsets-
The Crompton, Cornlina, Warner's Flexible

lp, Ind the Henrilh Corset, Pricess Ad-
jtstaLble, &c., a single pal r at. the wholesale
priec; Black Velveleens at 41r 5., worth 75c.;
Black Velvetecns ai 55e.,worth 0e.; Black
nnd Colored Broche Velveteens; 7-4 Black
Cashineres 45e., worth Uire.; 7-4 Black Cash-
meures55c., worth 90e.; Courtauld's 4-1 Crnpes,
Courtauld's 5-1 Crapes; Bazaar Fashion
'apernnd Cal;dogues lor March, Illustrating

new style of the llazanr Giov Fittling Pat-
terns; 8-1 Heavy Grey Sheetings at 2Mc. per
yard; Shieetings and Iillow Cottons fron
the S. Croix Mlls-the best In Che Domin-ion ; 8-4, 0-4 and 10-4 AmerJctan Sielng
Pla n and Twilled; 40 and 42 Inch Bleachie
and Unbleached Pillow Cotions; Lace Cur-
tains, Lace Curtains, 75c. set; l0c. set;
.1.00 and $1.50 set; Children's and Youth's
New Spring Suits, from SL25.

Ail G oods inarked at .owest Cash Prices, at,

McMurray & Co's.
POPULAR

DRI OOfl8 & MILLIERY 8TORE8,
273, 275 and 279

BARRINGTON ST.
Corner of Jacob Street.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was conistituted by a char-
ter of King George III., granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, Os VISITOR and CIAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, rnem-
bers of the Churcli of England, clected by
the Alumni.

PA'ESIDENT:
BEV. CANON DART. D. C. L., K. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

witi the tenching of the Church of England,
but no tests arc imposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrecs, Scholaurships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferrcs by the College, without
any discrimination in. favor of members of
the Churcli.

Tiere rare nuierous Sciolarships and
Prizes Lu be oltained by conpetition, and
Students furnished with n Nomination are ex-
empt fron ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in sucli cases being little more
than $15o per annum for Boarling and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVERslY' CAI.ENDAR, and
any further information rcquired, may be ob-
taired on application to the President, or to
the Secretary, 'I. RITCHIE, Esqý., H1alifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Cradu-
ate of the University of Canibridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instrtction, enabling students to
iatriculate with credit tt the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
cdtucation.

The -Icad Master will be lappy bo furnisi
infrniation in answer to applications ad-
dressed to hinm at Windsor.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The civil servant under the Crown'longest
in harness in England is Eari Granville. He
lias held office everi longer than Mr. Glad-
stone, is present chief, whose record is so
long and varied.

Life is full of disappointments. We
recently offered tO cure a bad case of Rheuni-
atism for a year's subscription in advance,
but just as we wei-e on the point of lifting the
skekels, a sympathizing friend suggested

ohtson's Anodyne Lin iment, and the money
and the patient vanished instanter.

The Mexican Minister for Foreign affairs,
Ignacio Mariscal, has been appointed as
special Envoy ta bring about te reneival of
diplomatic relations between his Govern-
ment and that of England.

"Golden Medienl Dineovery''
has been used with signal success in con-
sumption of the lungs, consumptive night-
sweats, spitting of blood, shortness ofbreath,
weak lungs, cougs, bronchitis, and kindred
affections of throat and chest. Sold by
druggists.

The court of appeal in Brussels has de-
cided thxat pickles, artificially coloured green
by the contact of the vinegar with copper
utensils, are not injurious ta health, on the
authority of M. Dunoulin, Professor of
Chemistry in the University of Ghent, -who
declared with confidence that such salts are
-incapable of doing any harm."

"Men must work and vomen weep,
Se runs the world away !"

But they need not weep se much if they
use Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
which cures ail the painful maladies peculiar
to wonien. Sold by truggists.

A direct train front Paris ta Gonstanti-
nople, ta perfortm the distance in éighty
hours, started from the former city at 7-30
p. mi. yesterday. 'Tie custom-lhouse exan-
ination wras to take place during the jour-

ney.

flie soothing and restorative effects of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral are realized at once
in ai! cases of colds, couglîs, throat or lung
troubles, whiie its far-reacling and powerful
healing qualities are always demonstrated in
the most serious, pulnonary disorders.

A Crowintlr 3ercy to tlie Corned.
Unequalled by any remyccl in the world-

Pa/nam's Pain/ess Crn IE./rar/tr, hie new
rsnedy for corns. Never fails to cure ; never
produces pain : never maltes deep cavitics in
the flesh. 4 sure, prompt and painiless
remedy for corns. Sold by druggists every-
where. Don't fail to try it. N. C. POLSON
& Co., Kingston, Proprietors.

A newr geological survey of Belgitum is
now in progress, including an examination
of underlying strata by means of borings in

Cholera is raging in Egypt.
"Sick Headache for 40 years, Dr, Ben-

son's Celery Pills cured me." Lucy A.
Warren, Deerfield, N. Y.

The Dai/y Alews says that the negotia-
tions for a new Treaty of Commerce with
Italy have reachetI a satisfactory conclusion,
and that England will be placed in the
position of the most favoured nation.

The concentrated power and curative vir-
tues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable and economical medicine that can bc
used. It contains no dangerous or iarmful
ingredients, and may be safely administered
te patients of all ages. *When you arc sick,
the best medicine that can be obtained is

none too good, and is the cheapest, wrbatever
its cost.

Parons' Piaga/ie Pi/is make newv richt
blood, and wili coi pletely change the blood
in the entire systeni in three iionthts. Any
person who will take one pill a niglut from
one ta twelve weeks iay be restored te
sound health, if such a thing is possible.

"RIecent excavations at Maiiz, on the bank
of the Rhine, have occasioned the discovery
of a large number of Roman remains. Two
of the latest 'finds' arc a bronze statuette of
Mercury, and a dagger-scabbard, iron inlaid
witi silver.

The luge, drastic, griping, sickening pills
are fast being stpersetded,by Dr. Pierce's
"Purgative Pellets." Sold by druggists.

A wonderful cave has been discovered in
Badger canyon, near Bozenian, Montana,
containing a chamiber about twenty feet
square, the walls and ceiling ornamoented
wvith hieroglyphics. A nunher of chairs of
rude wormanshlip and rougli tables crumbling
ta decay were in the rot.

What, it did for am Oll .1 ngly.
GosiUocTox S-rATioN, N. Y., ])e., 28, 1878.

Grrs--A number of peaple had been us-
ing your Bitters here, and with marked effect.
In one case, a lady ofoverseventyyears, had
been sick for ycars, and for the past ten
years lias not been able to be around lialf the
ime. About six months ago site got 50

feeble she wvas Ae,/ess. lier old rernedies,
or physicirns, being of no avait, I sent te
Deposit, forty-fve miles aiway, and got a
botttle o Hop Bitters. It improved lier so
site wras able te dress Ierself ani walk about
the house. When she had taken the second
botle she wvas able ta take care of ber own
room and w«alk out to lier neighbor's, and
lias improved all the time since. M%y wife
and children aise have derived great beneft
from their use. W. W. H ATHAWAY,

Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.
A conmmittee of ship owners will forthwiti

demand power te construct a second Suez
Canal.

TeNtintania frorn Capt. Jo10ua
Igarper.

A writer says; "I would not be without
Eagar's Wine of Rennet in the house for
double its price. I can malke a delicious
dessert for my husband, which he enjoys
after dinner'and which i believe bas at the
same time cured his dyspepsia.

agiConvncing ProOf.3
'lhe attention of readers is respectfully

called to the advertisement of the Puttner
Emulsion Co., appearing in the columns of
this paper. Convincing proof is'there given
of the unbounded popularity of their valu-
ble proprietary medicine which cannot be
gain-said.

PhîysîcI AN's TEsTr DONIÀAL.-J. F. Brine,
M. D., Port Hill, P. E. I., writes:-
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs- have used your Emulsion ex-
tensively during the past four ycars, and
have much pleasure in acding my testimony
as ta its efficacy. We had here last sum-
nier numerous cases of Whooping Cough
and Scarlet Fever. i fount the Eniulsion
answer admirably when the acute symptoms
had subsided, in very many instances. In
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar to children, your Emulsion lias ren-
dered nie good service, being pleasant ta the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. lt seldoni fails giving good
results, and I prefer it to any other prepara-
tion of the kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRINE, M. D.

Ikome Jtems,.
-"All your own fanil.

I you remnin sric heI u e1nn
Get hopit. iters thnever-AtL.

The veakest womnn, snallest child, and
sichest invalid can use lIIl Bitters witi
safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from Rlheii-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost new, by using lIoy Bitters.

My wife amii tinugliter wcre made healthy
by the use of Hop Bitters and I recomnend
them to my people.--Methodist Clergyman.

AsIC any' good doitctor If hop
IItters are nittho boast faminly inedicine

On eart11.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, will

leave every neighxborhod as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

My iother drove the paralysis and neu-
ralgia all out of lier systeni with hop bitters.
-Ed. Qsw'ego Sun;.

Keep the kidneys lealthy with hop bitters
and you need not fear sicknes.

Ice water is rt-ndt.ed huri!es nnd miaor
refreshing itnt reviving with Ilop litters in
ench dirtiîglht,

The igor of yothl for the aged and infiri
in hop ittrs

By Univer.il Accord,
AYrn's CrT P Ae..sire the best
of r.!! p:urgatives for fiiilyi tse. They
are tlue prodinîet of long iaîborious, ad
suecessful cheiil ivestigation, and

various districts. The expense is oficially tueur extelîtîve tise. tiv 1rysituis un
estimated at 88,oool., and the map is to be Sackvifle, A' B., Feb. 13, 1877. tieir J i ici h>' *il civilized na-
completed within sixteen years. It ibe 7. l kobinson, sq., St. John, N. Il. bie, proves t t e lest Antiost
engraved on copper at Icipzig. Dear Sir,-Eariy in Octaber last 1 teck a cîrcettimi jiirg:uîiî- 1iii tiat iedil
PiYSCIAN'S STA TAIENTcol which sett an i> luig. scice cuit devise. fig pure

PilsicllAs SA TrAl-l'IVTACter baving a bati eeugh for abaut six
RESPE CTING PU TTNE RS SPYR U-1;eal i hrncnai. tiittRESJECTITG li TA'ISS -PRUP '«eks, I bati a ver>' savent attace of blceding etuit.-ticlinitieau te. frutty
Made by W. B. SLAYVr, M. D., L. R. C. fram the longs, 'hile an a passage tri i lue> arc

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. & Qutenstaiv te Dorer. 1 îacî lai>' sîeîls pb-:tt 10 take. Iii iutiiîusit v:ue
C. Hospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis- of bleetiug Cor same days, tînti] I iasr adout ai< coîrtire no otter 1IlIS
efses of Women, Halifax Medical College. two gallons et lcot, autl ira 5'cale as la ittt entjaret 'lit tîelti; niff! eVCV!

HAuFAX, March 183 scarcel> able ta stand. I put bacI8 t83.e .cn, kiuug Iueir virties, urll
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrup of Qutenstoirît wîere reccivetich mecal employ ilucîui ivlien iir-clt Tlt>'

Hypophosphites and find it well made and[ lc sseninpret01d n
Hypepasplitcs nti inti '«c ltae afnti assistance as enabieti me te get hotane. leplt yin i ef-todr u

very palatable and admirably adapted to oilver' alaabe ad dmrab>'atiptti a o san' an adi-enLisemnent of >-our Phospher- ilichivr or lire- Miki, seaV.redng ant(i
good in cases in Ihich the Iypophosphites bacc Cat Liver Ou Enutsien in a paper. 1 tht' are espeei:lly
arc called for, &-c. imrediitely sent nti got hif a dozen bat- ta fle neIs or Ita Igestive app:îutis,
W. B. SLAYTER, M.DLR.C.P. Eng. &c. tics, aCter taing wlich 1 rel n»-seif a weil cei-n its of wîici a ey pt'veit

marn again. My ireiglît, ' whidi %vas rertîceti anud c-tire. ir tirniel> takiketu 'fleic> re
Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary te île peuits, is noi lit te iiy tsual stant- tha besu ani stt iiie telifpii>

says :-"I havebeen enploying your Svauu' arc of 152 pounts. Seeingw-at iL las danc for cilreî tuffl rctustitti-
PuTTNER's in my practice ever since you fer ue, I caopefuclentl> recommentit t tienm, i-liere a nilld hut effectuai
first introduced it to the profession and have eiters afflicted xviîh long disease. enti:rtie is recpirîd.
neyer feunti reasan ta be clissatisfieti %ritît the Vaurs va-y til>, Fer uit-l b; ail clnuigoists.
resuts btaine. (Signe) Jcs FIA3,

Veuirs, &ac, 0f the barque l"Mary Leîî ersen " * l NC Il
C. D. RIGBV, M. D. Robinson's Phosphe.izet En lsionof, o N.H N

Tc C. E.«tuttner, Ph. 14-f- Lver 0ol with Dict-phosphate cf Lime us .XTO'

A t e r t e l a p s e o f n ua r c i a t i a h u td r e t p r e p a e n ! > ' ' HAg tfn B r s . , S t . J o h n a b a d c o g o b u i

years, service as estueti in te pictues w- N. B., and a fer sale b ' Drvggists anti 

que little elîurclî of St. CQtherinu's Temple. Genenal Deairs. Price il. per batl lsE RTi n L R
near o in Thcurch vas biuilL b>' th w six battles for $5.oa. w
Knigiît's Templans, and -%vas înzitienetl in Japan bas ele chapes tostal service in 56 ARCYLE ST.,
a valuation b>' PIpe Nicelas (a. d s. 1288-92.) thyou P p.h

rie te iirs. E. Pinkiani, L>nut, Mass., i r. Benson's Skin Cure bas drîven aba
for nanîrs cf ladies careti offotalweakness a] al ni>' eruptions." ida C. V ung, Hayise l- 
b>' taling baer Vegetable Crdfund. tan, 12. p nOdsti s en wash tttS

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY,

T AKEN INTERNALLY It cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhea,

Cranip and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Conplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Con-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sort Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, iL cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, uain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma.
tisrn, &c. r

,tr- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the word.
Price, 25c. and 50e. per bottle.

THE DEST THING KNOWN 'O

WASHTNG ; ABLEAO&TNG
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BATES LABO, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, ani gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor shouîld be witiout it.

Soid by all Grocers. IIHWARIVo cfImitations
well dosignei tomisiead. FEAR.LiE is tie
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compondi, and
always benrs the aboya symbal, anad n ame of

JAMES PYLE. NEW VUtRK.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
UCCEo.980ins To

1ENEELY & KJMB ;ELY;
BELL FOUNDERS,

TRYV, N. T., V. M. A..
Manufacturenr a suiperlor nluninty of ELLS.
Speeial attention given 1o (Chureh felHs.
Cat.aîogu"s frent. true tparties needlng 1e1s.

WIOLEMSALEr t IETAIL

Bookseller
-AND-

Stationer,
CORNER OF

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,
-IAzLIJAX~, :.. S-

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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WhdlesalWE,
Whole'sale Drugç
Corner of Duke & Hollis

gists,
Streets,

Offer the .largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following Unes

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MÉDICINES-Pharaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUIF S And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT NEDICIW ES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUM ERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
IMPORTERS OF

FQst& WÎll(llir hiuPill, wîiFittIis, EliiSljer 1@ies& Mhcliiley
Manuiifacturers of all kinds of Engincers', Plumber,' and Steam Fitters' BrasS

C oods and the heavier classes of .irass and Copper Work. Also,-VEssi.s'
FsTiENG a.«' nid FITTiS -

Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, suppliedl with Warning A pparatus
and Plunihing Fixturcs, with all the Modern Inproverents, fittetd by Engineers thorough.
Iy acquainted wvith our clinate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Felt Roofing
And Rooflng Materials in and for the Province of Novn Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

FRESII SEEDSH!
1883.

W E ar now prcpared to supply our friends witi

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWERSEEDS
or tiii yestrs ImportaUton NVC have takln Our i 11nl <are lu their le tio" ani r el

qte sure t t iio~w liieri t i1clLLIC eoali hc u M10 has awlays
%iroit fur COO0 SEEDS !

CATAiOGUES FiRE SanIt See.mtFree by post.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
RUGG 1T & SEEDSMEN, N IFAX, N. S.

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele-
brated Cli EMES &BE1 .S

for Churches, etc. Price
List and Circulas sent

ircc. Atdress,
HENRY McSIIANE & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S.

Elaytoll & SO i
1-fferchant Taiors,

HALIFAX N. S.

Norrnan's mleetric Balts,
ESTAB3LISIIED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,

Mr. J. A. , Agentfntrea.

Nervous Debility, Rlcumatism, Neural-
gin, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Luing Diseases, and all disenses of the
nerves and want of circulation are imnie-
diately relieved and permaniiently cur"d by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultation frec.

The Acorn Range!
plain, Sicaiil olciellt.

The Best COOKINC RANCE in use
-ALS--

Base Burners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Cooking Utensils
of all kinds,

-AT-

REELLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 Barrington St., Halifax.

00000000000000000000
O O
O WANTED. O
OO
OLeft-Off Clothing !o
OVERYHICHESTPRICES PAIDO

OLadies and Gentlemen waited upon atL
0 their residences.
O - o

O MR, or MRS, DAVIES, o
uCornerDuke & Argyle Sts.
OPIease mention tils piaper.

00000000000000000000

[WEDNESDAYI JIJLY 4, I 883~

EARSEMI!~LION!
Poo NIIOS Bâalsn or shRrÈ 011

Positiiely Restores ithe Hcaring,
and is the Only Absolute Cure

for Deafness Known.
This 011 le nlabti*,ecd froi cui. pce

ofsmall h rte taught in tle Tel-
1011 Ses, kilown as CA1ICI-ATGDON RON-
DELETI-1. Every CILneue ilserfafl know
I.. Its vI'tu'e siea restorotive of lerlng
woe dl.gco%,ered by a, liddhlst 1riest about
tho yeur 1410. Its cureï; woe sa nuinelrous

and saneay so see zu1ieIy mL irCi iious,
thant flho rernedy %vas ot(icla!ly prclaimaed
over tiecitimre Enpire. Its us becarne se
oiiverksal that l'or ovce :300 yeiarm lie
Il e a fn il s bît% existed ainofg thse
Chizuese peo le. Sent, charges propnaid,
to, aniy atidress ut $1.O0 per bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say 1
IL lias pertormnet IL miracle In my ease.
I have no sinoarthl naoses in my hcad and

hear much botter.
1 have been grently bnercd-lthd.
My deafnLs hcllped a groFtt dcnaatlhnk

anotier bottle will. cure ne.
lIY lharlxig Is inuch benetiteti.
I lave recel yd tlitolt heetit.
M.y lhenr'ing le ;aj>roving.
IL s god eieraction.
1Ilev been greatly b cactLcd, and iam ru-

joied tilit I siLw the notice or I.

lis vtusreUNQUESTIONAIILE and
lis <j tJl'A'.IV.T- C11AAL1ER AISOLLITE,
Al'IS ' HE RITEtt CAN PERSIONALLY

T 1 1-T FIOM EXPEtIENCE
AND OBSERVATION. Write at once to

AYL ACK & Y 7 Dey Strot , Ne
York, eeni o MrA alni 7n wil reccv
by returuj a renîîaiy, tint ivil enable YOU tii
henir Ilk.> un -bn(dy lse, and ivhose curative
efi-s wvIîl M. lierranen L. You %vil] nover
riero ing so.'-[Editor of Mecrcntile Re-

J.t To avniri Io., !n tileMnl, ia senid
Moncy Ihy EISTERI) LEr1d.
OnIy Imported by

HAYL.OCK & JENNEY,
Sole Aguets fôrAînirlre. 7 Des' St., N.Y.

IRON,
.STEEL,

TINPLATE

KIABE
IJQUNLLED INE.

Tojouc TomadhnN a coi.
Nos. 24 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. zzz Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

A VOICE FROM THE TRADE.
<i 'N. 93 May Eth, 188..

W E the iîîîulersliireti I)rtng,-gtm, laize ilessso Iii ertifyin gthiat ivo have sold
PUTTFNER'S EMULSION OF COD LOVER Oit, &c.,for ILnnniribror

r 1n1( knnW I o one of tir hidest. 1. weI os (especialiy or late) ,nc Af the most
reilile preparairt!ns Il% liii irrcci. for liai (ira or C'onsnmlrptio, leronrhliff, Asthma:,
Coivglîs s, 1,a1111lLug diseases. 1li Sne0 l 1UTE' I ON; Is steadlly

icrenffng andis larger Jui foil otlier preparations or the i in lle malcet coin-
biiieti. gV inwnneatcett Ives gre.licr siatirfacetion te tirose who use IL, and wue
do rot hesitate to rcnnmend il.

Brown & Webb, Whoicate Druggists. Foraytb, Su'cliffe & Co,, Wiole.smale Druggisis.
John K, Bent, VIolesamle & Rto ail Drugglqt H. A. Taylor, Dispensing & Family Ciemist.
J. Godfrey Smit.h,Dispensing& Faminlly Chemist Avery F. Backley,
Thomas W. Walsh, Poptilar )ruggist. A. A. Woodill,
Jas. R. Gordon, lite 1. N. Druggist. R. A. Nisbe, ""
Thos, M. Power, D!spnsng &Family Cheni isf J, H. IMargeson, "
Geo. Irwin, Disp n V.ing nri amily Chenis. Briwn, Brae. & au., "
W. H. Hamilton, Mnager R. MFatridg, M. D. "

AîpothecarCs Hall. W. H. Simaan, Ph. G. "
PUTT .ER J. . IRSH Sole Proprietor.Laboratory, Sl & M upper lif a. x.RINE,
Water St., lHaliltx.


